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S'ow won't got c, 
a / /  M r toast 

, > nows unloss you  
road the

% J O U R N A L
| i iv o r y  e v e n in g .

PRICE ONE CENT

rHave you 
heard the

,L News? ^
J. J . P A R K E R  C O H PAN Y
is now doing business at the 
old stand
604-608 C ook m an  A venue
and you  are invited t6-eittenc! the Big Bar
gain sale just inaugurated, lo ta  o f  things 
« tc  gaing at half their Value,; and the first to 
buy will get the best 'Bargains. Gooda ore 
First Class.

C anned G oods
Here are the best Btsrgaias ever offered. 

Today we put on our Bargain Counter a lot 
o f  Caused Fruits and Vegetable#, odd brands 
and soiled labels, which we. close out for a ! 
trifle. These are all finest quality and are 
guaranteed.

25c can Golden Egg Plums, io  cts 
20c can Apricots for 10 cts
25c can Thistle Peaches 10 cts
Three cans Red Cherries 25 cts

Our stock o f  the above is limited
Cooper Tomatoes, can cts
Tender, creamy [corn, regular 15c 

brand, loccan—$ 1  1 0  dozen 
Webbs’ Cream Corn, 10c can, $ 1  1 0  

dozen to close out. ; v,.-. -
Regular i s c  Succotash, 1 0 c  can, or 

$ 1  0 5  dozen 
Best Mixed Cakes, only 7 cUs
Best Family Flour, sack 59 cts
Half-pound can Cocoa . 15 cts
"Supreme Xetsup,”  35c  b o t  ip  cts
Worcestershire Sauce 10  cts
Three cakes MASCOT Soap 7 cts
One quart can finest Drip Syrup 10 cts
O ur G reat Buckwheat sale
opened Thursday. W e sell a 
S I X  lb. P A C K A G E  for 19c 
T H R E E  lb. P A C K A G E  i o c  

Special for Saturday-M onday 
California H A M S — 8 c ts . 
Soda C R A C K E R S — 4 cts .

J. J. Parker Co
J. J. PARKER, Manager.

6O4  t o  608  C ook m an  A ve
A s b u r y  P a r k-  .

BERGEN SPEAKS 
TO SiLVERSTES

Light Employment 
for Young Women

is offered to experienced oper

ators and beginners in the 

manufacture of nightshirts by 

STEINER & SON. 

Desirable, steady work is 

offered to competent people, 

and good wages can be 

earned.

Apply at

Steiner’s Mill.

High tide. tomorrow at 9.51 a. m. and 
10.25 p. m. _________ .

BRIAR PIPES.
1  bave all hinds at low prices.

J .  SEC?ER* COOKMAN *AVENUB

FIRE 
Insurance

To-morrow may be
too late Com e in
our office to-day and 
ask us about rates....

: Twining & VanSant
aiiootnB 12^13, M o n m ou th  Ba l d in g  

MattJson Ave. and Bond S t , 
ASBURY PARK, N J.

Dodges the Issue and Launch
es into Platitudes on 

Philippine Question.
Democrats enthused last night In Edo- 

catlonal Hall. It waa the first real rally 
that party has had here In the present 
campaign, and was wall attended. No
ticed In the audience were a number of 
ladles, and not # few Republicans The 
West Grove Burn Corps famished the 
music.

Ex- Freeholder A. L. McCabe called the 
meeting to order. Dr. John R. Wright 
of Ocean Grove was unanimously made 
chalraasi, On the platform were the can 
didates for Congress and tbe Assembly, 
aqd a score or more politicians from 
Asbury Park sad Long Branch.

James j .  Bergen, Democratic candidate 
Congress In ibis district, made the first 
speech, ; Mr. Bergen Is a pleasant-looklng 
gentlemen, and wear* mutton chop whisk- 
ers. He made a favorable Impression on 
the Democrats. There was not eo much 
oratory about his speech, bnt he knew 
enough to sit down when he had come to 
the nd, which cannot be aafd of the 
speaker who followed him.

Mr. Bergen declared that the Republi
can admlnlstratlo.i was not living up to 
Its promises. For Instam e, tbe war with 
Spain was for a humanitarian caoee, The 
Inhabitants of Cuba had bepn under tbe 
tyranqyof, SpRln for yeifflr1. They .wanted 
their freedom and tbe United States came 
to their relief. But this country, after ob
taining possession of tbe Island, does not 
allow the Cubaos their Independence. 
The same Is true In tbe Philippines.

'The Democratic party,”  continued Mr- 
Bergen, “stands for self-government. .We 
are not In tbe monarchical business ”

He then went on to tell about trusts 
and promised bis hearers that If the Dem
ocrats were successful In tbe coming con
test these trusts would be put out of 
business.

Tbe principal speaker was Alexander 
L. Young of Hoboken, who ran' for Con
gress four years ago and was defeated, 
tbls, too, 16 a strong Democratlc'dlsulct. 
Mr, Young had spoken the evening before 
at one of tbe big meetings In Jersey City, 
and his address last night wan a repetition 
of wbat be said on that occasion. '

He took np a copy of Thursday’s 
Asbu jiy  Pajik J o u b n a l, and, referring to 
the speech of Edmund Wilson on Wed
nesday evening, attempted to show that 
the brilliant young lawyer of Red Bank 
was not familiar with the Issues of tbe 
campaign. Tbls attempt was & sad 
failure.

All through his speech Mr. Young al
luded to Mr, Bryan as the next President. 
His mention of the Democrat candidate’s 
name was always greeted with tumultuous 
applause.

K. Morris shouted while Mr. Young 
was talking:

“ Wbat about free silver?’1
The orator made no satisfactory “reply.
“The issue is not a question of free 

sliver,”  he said, “ but one 6f liberty and 
free manhood,”
' Mr. Young showed poor judgment in 
scoring the war record of Theodore 
Roosevelt, but to his credit it must be 
said that be paid & tribute to President 
McKinley In his private life.

Thomas Fay, a lawyer of Long Branch, 
was the last speaker.

Tufttiny Sells a Fine Piano.
• An exceptional piano sale was made 
yesterday by R. A. Tustlng to Loyal T. 
Ives, a multimillionaire needle manufac
turer of New Brunswick. Tbe piano Is a 
new Btyle Ivtrs & Fond and represents the 
highest type of American construction. 
Mr.' Tustlng has established a wide repu
tation in handling the beat makes of 
pianos and bis advice is In constant de
mand. Tustlng also sold a piano yester. 
day in Mliltownl

la Favor of Local Option.
The twenty-seventh, annual convention 

of the Wonaaa’s Christian Temperance 
Union of New Jersey concluded its ses
sions yesterday. The convention by the 
close vote of 20 to 19 decided to support 
this year any legislative measure design
ed to give local option to communities or 
municipalities of the state.

Asbury PcrU Lots for Sale.
These lots arc located on streets one bun 

dred feet in width, with gas, sewer uati 
water mains. Prices range from $1,000 
upward. Where paideo build ao money 
required and" SB' addition a Irailsiib* loan 
will be made. Inquire at Park Hall.—-Adv.

Corinthian Csstlo, No. 47, K. G. E., will 
celebrate the tenth anniversary of its organ
ization next Monday. A smoker will be 
given to which each member is entitled to 
Bring a friend.—Adv.

Or. George B. HerDert, Dental Surgeon, 
A.P. & O. G. bank building. Office hours y 
r,.m. to 6 [>. m. Gas adiuinUter«d—iulvS-5-i

DEATH COMES TO 
OLD HENRY DOREN

Well Known Asbury Park Re
publican Succumbs to 

Heart Failure.
Henry Doren of 613 Third avenue, died 

of heart failure at his late home at 9.80 
o'clock last night. He was 75 years of 
age. Mr. Doren was one of tbe best 
known men in Asbury Park. He was 
born In Mount Holly and came here If 
1882. For a number of years he/ con
ducted a tailoring establishment in Bond 
street, near Cooktnitn avenue.

Ue was taken sick last week while on a 
visit In Coatesvllle, Fa. On Monday lid 
returned home and went to bed at once. 
He grew worse steadily and it was said by 
bis physician yesterday that there was no 
hope of his recovery.
'■jn politics Mr, Doren was «o enthaslas- 

tic Republican, sad he was well versed on 
tbe Issues of every campaign; Hln argu- 
meots were always clear-cut and concise. 
Though he was not a public speaker, It 
was said of bits that in debate bê  bad few 
equals in Asbury Park.

It was Mr. Doren’s desire that he might 
live to vote for McKinley and Roosevelt 
bn November 6.

’Mr. Doren -leaves three Children, Mrs. 
Thomas Borton of Belmar, Mrs. Grace 
Townsend and Miss Lydia Doren of As 
bury Park. Tbe last is supervising 
principal of the public schools in Neptune 
township.

Tbe iuneral will be beld on Monday 
afternoon at 1  o’clock from bis late res
idence.

WHERE IS MIJLVANEY?
Keepers of Disorderly Houses in Neptune 
. Township Hoping lie Won’t Bob 

Up There Again.
Thomas Mulvauey, o special detective, 

who furnished tbe evidence on which the. 
grand jury found Indictments against a 
number of Illegal liquor sellers in Nep 
tune township, has not been around his 
usual baunts for the past week.
' While bis absence has not caused any 
great alarm, there is much speculation ;'m: 
to bt».whereabouts. Some- say. thltijjofc 
vaney has gone tq bis former , homo in 
Cream Ridge and will not return, while 
others maintain that he will be 00 hand 
when the cases In which be is wanted at> 
a witness! come up for trial on November
15.

Even should Mulvahey not appear when 
tbo cases are called; the township officials 
claim they have a number pf other wit
nesses who*® evidence will be strong 
enough to convict the alleged offenders.

NAIL IN HIS EYE.
Wilson’s Peculiar Accident May Cost Him 

His Left Optic—Hod to Pull Out 
Dangerous Obstruction.

William R. Wilson,* a carpenter, reside 
log at 108 Heck avenue, Ocean Grove, 
came very near loilng his left eye yester-i 
day.

He was driving a nail into a wall, when 
tbe hammer glanced and .the nail was 
thereby made to spring and rebound with 
such force as to imbed itself in tbe eye.

The point went so deep Into the mem
ber that Mr. Wilson had to jerk the nail 
out. He was attended fcy Dr. C. W. Sbafto, 
sbo says the eye may b© saved and may 
not.

Father dennon’s Niece Arrive*.
Miss Rose A> Glennon, niece of the late 

Rev, Father Michael L. Glennon, 1b ex
pected to arrive in this etfantry today 
from Liverpool on the steamer Campania. 
Miss Glennon will be met at the steamer’s 
pier in New York by James D. Carton, 
who had been associated more or less wist. 
Father Glennon. Father Glencon’s re
mains were not ahlpped on the Catnpanln.

t. VON GLAHN WAS 
DEAD TWO DAYS

Asphyxiated by Gas in His 
Bedroom Thursday Night; 

Was Alone;
/, Ernest F. C. von Glabn was found dead 
this morning In his Asbury Park home, 
814 Eighth avenue.. His death was caused 
by gas, which escaped from a small gas 
stove at tbe foot of his bed. Mr, von 
Glabn was about 45 years of age.

Iu the summer his cottage, which is 
eSae of the handsomest and best furnished 
ib North Asbnry, was occupied by S 
Bcheurer, a grocer, of Newark, The houw 
i»as closed up 1b  September, but It was 
-the owner’s habit to come here occasion
ally and occupy It for a few days at a 
time. He came down on Monday, and 
was about as usual.

Rev. John Parker, who lives sext door 
oa the east, suggested that Mr. von Glahn 
trim the front lawn, as tbe grass was get
ting long. This was on Wednesday. Mr. 
you Glabn worked nearly all day on his 
lawn, and was thoroughly tired out when 
night came. The next morning he men
tioned to Mr. Parker that he had slept 
fourteen hours. ■

Tbe last seen of Mr. von Glabn alive 
■wsb at five o’clock Thursday afternoon. 
Be spoke to Mr. Parker from bis front 
porch and then went into bis cottage.

Wben Mr. von Glahn did not appear 
about the premises on Friday Mr. Parker 
became alarmed. His fears increased as 
’.he day wore on and he confided his sus
picions to Policeman Longstreet, who was 
on duty. Mr. Parker suggested that the 
house be entered. He felt almost posi
tive tbat something had happened to Mr. 
von Glahn. Nearly tbe entire night he 
was alarmed for the safety of bis neigh
bor.

This morning he could stand the sus
pense no longer. Calling in Policemen 
Falmateer and Davidson, he begged them 
to get into tbe bouse. Falmateer knew 
that Beal Estate Agent Ross had a dupli
cate set of keys and be obtained them. 
When the two policemen opened tbe 
front door they were almost overcome by 
the'rQsh of gas, and they were obliged to 
Ifceoiae. atr tBtoAhe'houite/befo^'lt. 
"was safe-fe* ®nter»

The odor of gas became stronger as 
they proceeded upstairs. They traced she 
flow of gas to a front room on the second 
floor. Here on a bed, partly undressed, 
was the body of von Glahn. The pillow 
was soaked with blood, which bad come 
from his mouth. The body lay In a na
tural position. A partly open gas jet con
nected with a gas stove on the floor. The 
light extinguished showed plainly the 
cause of death. Doctor John Taylor was 
sent for. He was convinced at once that' 
the man had been asphyxiated.

The house waft then locked up. Po
liceman Palipateer notified Coroner 
Flock of Long Branch, while another 
message was sent to Mi. vonGlahn’s 
brother in New York, notifying Elm of 
the death.

Mr. von Glahn built the bouse in which 
he died about five years ago and rented tt 
nearly every summer. Two yearn ago it 
was occupied by James J. Corbett. Here 
the fighter trained for, his mill with 
Sharkey.

Mr.von Glahn was a.retired hotel keeper 
of New York, but sold out his Interest in 
that enterprise to his brother several years 
ago. He also owned considerable prop 
eyty In the metropolis. Mr. von Glahn, 
though a batcbelor, entertained liberally 
And was not lucking friends and compun- 
lons.

SENATOR HANNA 
IS APPEALED TO

General Stryker Dangerously III.
William S.; Stryker.. Adjnjeiit-Geoeral 

of the state of New Jersey, la seriously 
111 with heart trouble in Trenton, and 
physicians are in conattut attendance. 
He bacam lit on Thursday night, and 
showed very little improvement yesterday.

Carson N$w Has $30.
Ambrose B, Carson, who waa severely 

Injured on Thursday night by tbe explo
sion of a can of powder, has received $50 
from hla Republican friends. Mr. Carson 
gays he expects to parade with the Re
publican)* next Thursday nlgbt.

The Samuel W. KIrkbride Club.
The Samuel W. KIrkbride Club of E v  

toatown will hold a big ratification meet
ing Id Crescent Hall, in Eatontown, next 
Wednesday evening. The Assembly can- 
didates are expected to be present.

Everybody reads ibe JouBKAi*

BELMAR OFFICIALS BAILED.
Mayor Jackson find Clerk Richardson 

Plead Not Guilty and are Released 
on $1,000 Bail Each.

Mayor William 8. Jackson and Bor
ough Clerk Benjamin B. Richardson of 
Belmar were yesterday arraigned before 
Judge Wilbur A. Hslsley in Freehold to 
plead, to the Indictment recently presented 
by the grand jury In that body's Investiga
tion o f the financial troubles of the Bor
ough of Belmar.

They pleaded not guilty and were 
released on $1,000 bail each. The sure
ties were Samuel L. Gillen and a . WJ 
Bennett of Belmar for Jackson, and J. W. 
Danser of Freehold for Richardson.

Poland Guilty and Not Guilty.
Peter B. Poland of Bradley Beach svns 

tried before the .Monmouth County Court 
yesterday on two Indictments for assault 
and battery on David Bennett. Qn one 
he was found guilty, and on tbe other ac
quitted.

Sam White Loses Part of 
Leg and Wants Mark’s 

Expert Assistance.
Sam White Is In trouble.
As was published yesterday, White has 

recently tome into possession of a Mark 
Haopa check-salt, which Is loud enough 
to be heard a block away. The genial 
constable had just mounted his bicycle 
yesterday afternoon' when one of his 
trouser guards became release-1 and fell. 
off. . -

One leg of tbe trousers was ft us left to 
flap egalnst the bicycle chain. Before 
Sam could dismount the whirling chain 
had torn out a good slice from the check
ed leg. White said something under bis 
breath that sounded like — I”

Slowly and painfully be placed bis 
bike, in front of the townBhlp police 
headquarters, speculating as to the wis
dom of going Inside. Finally he. screwed 
up enough courage to enter, Then he 
told Chief of Police Gravatt and Magis
trate Dodd of the accident. They ex
tended their sympathy and he accepted it 
gracefully. "

Tbe question to be considered was how 
match the torn garment? White visited 
all the tailoring establishments in Asbury 
Park. He bad with him a sample of tbe 
torn leg, willing to pay almost any pries 
for a duplicate qf the check.pattern. He 
sdw plenty of loud patterns, but none of 
them would do.

Sadly he wended his way back to police 
headquarters. A conference was held 
and it was settled tbat the best thing to 
do would be to sand a sample,of the leg 
to Mark Hanna, enclosing a stamped en
velope, and <tsik tbe Ohio statesman to 
kindly forward the name of his tailor to 
Mr. White, in order tbat tbe pattern 
might be duplicated. Tbls has been done 
and until tbe pattern arrives and Is 
patched on the torn leg, Samuel S. la 
wearing hlB Sunday clothes.

10 Yards (or 33 Cents.
5,000 yards of White Domet Flannel this 

Saturday. Both etoree.
-Adv Thk Stbiotaoji Compahy.

PEBBLES.
Picked up Here, lliejra and Everywhere

; for Hasty ReoiBna. ,
Common Council is booked fo? a meeting 

on Monday evening.
The, Fraisklin Murphy Club of Neptune 

township will meet oa Monday night.
Neptune Township Republican Executive 

Committee will meet Monday evening.
Mrs. John R. Criwpps of Abbott avenne, 

Ocean Grove, is visiting in Philadelphia.
Thursday, November 15, is the date of the 

Ocean Grove Association’s annual aieeiing.
Rev William T. Abbott wiil address the 

Oosan Grove McKinley and Roosevelt Club 
tonight.

Miss Mary Davison of the Grove has 
been assisting at revival meetings in Pori 
Monmouth,

Albert Mintzer-of Ocean Grove is coach- 
in£ tbe Franklin Fiel.i football team of 
Philadelphia.

George Wardell, who hag been seriously 
ill ie rapidly recovering. He is now in 
New Rochelle, N. ¥. ■

The West Side Democratic Club wiil hold 
»n important meeting on Monday night, at 
Sprlngwood and Atkins avenues

Repairs have been made to the steam 
heating apparatus of the First M. E, Chu ch 
and tbe church will be made comfortable 
tomorrow.

Miss Lizzie Smith, the well known evan
gelist, who assisis at the Ocean tirove camp 
meeting rvxece, is now esjgaged̂  ifr revival
work at Clayton, N J

Whil< seeded repairs are being made to 
the Wesley eogine. she Washington Fire 
Company of Ocean Grove will aDBWer all 
alarms of fire in Asbnry Park.

Rev. J. G- Reed, pastor of the Ocean 
Grove M E. Chnrch, his declared hia in
tention cl leaving his present pastorate at 
the end of the present conference.

The Ocean Grov« auxiliaries of the Mon 
mouth Memorial Hospital and the Isolation 
Hospital have combieea their forces for the 
rummage sale to be held next Monday.

A, B. Carson, who was injured Wednes
day night in a powder exploakisi, tells the 
'JotmiMli he appreciates ell ,the kindnesses 
1 Etesiled to hir i by individuals and organ 
ixations.

ere is
A Pointy -

on the down grade o f qua!  ̂
ity and price where cheap
ness ceases to be economy. 
We have a low priced 
piano, but it is not a cheap 
one. We sell it for $225 
— only $10 down. We 
believeyin it, however, as 
we will agree to take it 
back any time within five 
years and allow you every 
dollar you pay for it on 
m y  high grade make. 
The high-grade piano to 

• be sold to you .at New 
York City cash price.

Write for particulars.
W e cover every point.

R. A. TUST1NG,
TAYLOR & TUST1NG BUILDING 

MATTISON AVE. & BOND ST.

FOR SALE
A splendid property on 
Asbury Avenue, second 
block from ocean. A  
decided bargain for 
somebody. Call and 
get particulars.

Covert
208 Bond S t ,  Asbury Parh, N, J.

NOW  IS  T H E  T IM E  TO
Have Your House P a il®

*
atj.drp.9jR5, papcrgd. I do first-class work. 

See me about it.

P E T E R  B A T H ,
409K First Avenue, Asbury Park

In the Law's (kmp,
Charles Williams and Edward Green 

were arrested this morning 00 capiases 
Issued by the Monmouth County Court. 
Tbe former bad been indicted for embez- 
zling and the latter for gambling. George
H. Jackson, a colored lawyer, was re
tained to defend tbem He will try to »e 
cufeball for their release.

Steinbach’s “  Clothing Bee.”
$5.00 Men’s Suits for $3,18. 
io.5!) Men’s Suits for 13.98.
$7.00 Men’s Oxford Overcoats for $4.98 
$7.00 Men’? Light Covert Overcoats for 

$4.93.
This Saturday ;-nd Monday. Both Stores. 

—Adv. T h k  Steikbaoh  Company .

You prosper , i f  you 
printing is executed at

print, providing the 
T h b  J ocbnaIj office

PROPERTY RIGHTS
AND

HUMAN RIGHTS.
- The Democratic party is not mak

ing war upon the honest acquisition 
of wealth ; it has no desire to dis
courage industry, economy and 
thrift. On the contrary, it gives to 
every citizen the greatest possible 
stimulus to honest toil when it 
promises him protection in the en
joyment of the proceeds of his labor. 
Property rights ate most secure 
when human rights are most re
spected. Democtacy strives for civ
ilization in which every member of 
society will share according to his 
merits.

No one has a right to expect from 
society more than a fair compensa
tion for the services which he ren
ders to society. If he st»ures more 
it is at the expense of some one 
else. It is no injustice to him to- 
prevent his doing an injustice to 
another. To him who would, either 
through class legislation or in the 
absence of necessary legislation, 
trespass upon the rights of another 
the Democratic party bays, “ Thou 
shalt not.”

—William Jennings Bryan.

the 
rubber stamp 
habit
is a

one

Saves time, doesn’t 
it? - - - - *- 
Great convenience

g U U U  isn’t it? - . -
D o without them, 
couldn’t ! - - - 

.B u sy  business men should 
give me an order for a set c r 
rubber stamps. Sam ples sb 
with pleasure.

HARRY A. Pr
Stationer and frews>* 

Cor. Bo'



i Fashion Hints" For %  
' WOMEN

And Current Feminine Gossip

H ER POLITE ENDEAVOR.

The Fanny Congratulation o* • 
Small MU* W h o Meant the 

I n igh t Thins.

A pretty miss of about 14 summers 
nearly broke up a wedding party at 
Linwood a short while ago. It was 
about the first wedding that ehe had 
ever attended, and she felt the impor
tance of the occasion very much. 
After the ceremony she-noticed that 
the people went up to the bride and 
grcom and made remarks to • them. 
She supposed that they were words 
of-, congratulation or condolence, or 
something of that sort, but her ideas 
of, the proper thing to say under the 
circumstances were a little vague. 
Finally she whispered to an old friend 
o f  the family who was near by: 
' “ What shall I say whfti I go up 

there?”  she faltered, relates' the Cin
cinnati Inquirer.

“ Oh* just anything to show them 
that yon are glad they are married. 
Just something complimentary, you 
know.”

In,a few minutes the little miss had 
made, her w a j to where the happy 
couple were receiving the congratular 
tion. There was quite a crowd 
abound, but she didn’t mind them one 
bit. She matched straight up to the 
brider-and, extending her hand, said: 

“ I'wish you many happy returns o f 
the day.”

The ’remiark convulsed everyone in 
hearing, but the little miss left the 
church with the consciousness that 
she had observed the proprieties.

T r u e  H o s p i t a l i t y .
Personal qualities, graciousness and 

cordiality lift simple mpdes, o f . ho»- 
pitality out of the commonplace. “ I 
should be happy to-see-riiy friends i f  
I  had only ham-rinds to give them!”  
exclaimed one enthusiast. The pleas
ure might not be mutual, but there 
spoke the true spirit of hospitality. 
The most -charming, hosts are those 
■who- entertain wisely as to guests, 
and' simply as to methods. I f  agree
able persons decline hospitalities be
cause they cannot return them in 
kind they set too high a value on ma
terial things. If the rich only enter
tained the rich, society would be very 
uninteresting. We all have much to 
rive that money cannot buy.*' . «

F A S H IO N ’ S  M IR R O R .

M ine of the'Pre tty T hln »» for L-adle*’ 
W ear That Are Reflected  

In It.

Heal laces are being used to a re- 
lparkable extent, Cluny, Arabian, 
point d’Alencon, Irish point, Point de 
Flandres and renaissance taking tie  
lead. Batiste laces are also much worn 
as trimming for  cloth or silk, designs 
copied from are old laces being em
broidered on ecru batiste. Silk ap
plique on net, and velvet applique on 
net or silk, are'trimmings as popular 
as lace, and stunning little coats are 
made of black velvet applique on 
coarse net and lined with white. An
other popular trimming is made by 
laying silk, with an irregular outline, 
upon cloth, and embroidering i t  to  the 
goods in self shades, says the Boston 
Budget. - , • i

Beseda and dull russet .are promi
nent colors among the autumn, gown 
models; but first, last aud always 
comes the blue gown. The inevitable 
blue serge has always been With Ob; 
but never did it appear in such solid 
phalanxes as now. Navy blue, Russian 
blue, periwinkle blue—any blue goes 
—but navy and Russian are prime fa
vorites. Probably the desirable effect 
of the color, in combination with the 
white and gold or black and gold 
trimming so universally popular, ac
counts for the rage for blue: but
whatever the cause, the result is emi
nently satisfactory. There is^no dark 
color,so universally,.becoming as bids. 
It will dear, a complexion only aggra
vated by green or brown or black. No 
color jars with it, and almost any 
blouse, hat or coat is practicable 
with it. '

Ostrich feathers are already show
ing themselves in the military estab- 
lishments in all colors,’ and they can 
be found to blend with the soft shades 
o f  the handsome new cloths. It was 
prophesied early in the spring that 
they would be popular, and it is prob
able that they/w ill be—certainly an 
effort is being made in that direction.

For the early fall the stout Oxford 
or low-cut shoe will be worn with the 
heavy sole and broad extension. 
There are.still tan shoes in the shops.

Daily Journal’s Storiette
KERCHEVAL’S FRIEND

W HEN Mrs. Kercheral said that her 
Clem's friends shou.4 be lier friends, 

no le** dear to her than to him, she un
doubtedly meant it and honestly tried to 
like them. In some instances she succeed
ed, but those who . were lucky enough to 
come into her good graces were not the 
ones who had been closest, to Clem, after 
«U, and Clem, realizing this perfectly well, 
yet took the mattey with a great deal of 
philosophy.

At the same time Kercheval had fondly 
hoped that things might have been different, 
especially in view of the generous declara
tion his bride had made. He had 6poken 
to her about thiB particular friend, not a 
great deal, certainly, for the reason that 
dfter a certain stage of their acquaintance 
they rarely talked about anything ot any
body but themselves; still, he had found 
time to say what a good fellow Pugh was 
and how they had always trotted together 
from the time they had first met in their 
fresh man days; also he had injudiciously 
related some of the scrapes into which they 
had got.

Mrs. Kercheval listened very sympatheti
cally and protested, that she was dying to 
see Mr. Pugh, and that she knew he must 

- f̂ee^nice or her Clem would never have 
, chosen him for a friend, and when Pugh 
>did call she was very lovely to him. After 
he had gone and the street door had closed 
bn him, Kercheval turned to his wife with 
a glow of pleased anticipation on his face, I 
and said: ,r\Vell, what do you think ot
him, little woman?"

The lady raised her delicate eyebrows the 
merest trifle in the world and elevated her 
shoulders in a corresponding degree. Then 
the said: “ Well, he isn’t a bit like what
1 , thought he was going to be—but I think 
he is quite nice. Did you ask him to din* 
ner on Wednesday?0

"Sure," replied Kercheval. “ You joined 
me in asking him, didn’t you? Why?”

“ Oh, nothing. Only—I suppose, though, 
jie might as well come then as any othex 
time."—   ____ ...._______  ...
.Later Mrs. Kercheval justified her lack 

of enthusiasm on the subject of Pugh on 
the ground that he did not seem to treat 
her husband with the consideration that 
she thought to be his due. She had been 
listening to them as they argued political 
questions, and it fired her soul with indig- 
Ration to hear her visitor tell Clem that 
the noble, beautiful and logical sentiments 
and opinions he uttered emanated from 
a low order of intelligence or were “ bun
combe" and “rot.”  Further, she believed 
that Pugh, whose great fault was his con
tempt for all manner of frivolity, had led 
Clem into most of the mischief he had ever 
got into, and she thought that he might 
«till have a dangerous influence- over him.

That was only one case. None of the in
timates seemed exactly to fit, for one reason 
or another. But there was one old friend 
that remained to Kercheval, unmoved by 
the dislike and even jealousy of his w ife- 
remained to be his joy, his pride and his 
solace, admittedly; that was his pipe. How 
.long Kercheval had possessed that pipa 

Jnone of his other friends knew. It had 
'always been with him, hiŝ  constant com
panion until he began to call on his wife. 
Then he left it at home in his regard for 
the proprieties, so that the first time Mr*. 
Kercheval ever saw. it was when he brought 
her home. It was perhaps the first thing 
that he showed her. *

}m “ Isn 't it a bsaiitvt" he asked, taking

it. from its scarred and stained case ana 
giving it a tender nib with the £ilk hand
kerchief that he carried principally for that 
purpose. And Mrs. Kercheval, being, tluui 
unaware of its contaminating properties, as 
well as the inordinate love that Clem bore 
for it, said that it was too lovely for any
thing, begged him to smoke it then and 
there, lit it for him and finally remarked 
on the coziness of the general effect. With 
the various engaging accompaniments this 
little ceremony seemed almost sacred, so that 
in the time thereafter Mrs. Kercheval, who 
prided herself on her consistency, held her 
peace.

It was nothing that the meerschaum was 
inanimate, that its jetty bowl bore no sem
blance of female face or figure or that Clem 
had bought it himself with his own pocket 
money; the fact remained that Mrs. Kerr 
cheval had a feeling about it, undefined and 
unadmitted, but still a feeling. It was so 
absurd to see the care the man took of 
the horrid thing, the-way he polished and 
caressed it, and the pride with which he re
garded it whenever hetookitf rom his Ii pa. 
And then his affection for it had existed 
long , before he ever knew her—ages be
fore. It had shared his vigils, if he had 
ever kept any, had soothed his”melancholy 
moments, and had even, by the vaporous 
medium of its filling, crept into his brain 
and inspired his thought.. He said thiit 
he thought better when the thing was in 
his mouth, anyway. And then.it smelled so 
abominably. And one time when she had 
stolen quietly behind him and thrown her 
arms round his neck he uttered an exclama
tion of horror and dismay because she had 
knocked the wretched pipe out of his mouth. 
It fell on the rug and did not break. She 
wished that .it had, and then repented of 
the wish in sackcloth and ashes.

It was not very long after that that Mrs. 
Kercheval waB talking over the vice of 
smoking with a woman friend, who in
formed her that she cleaned her husband's 
pipes by boiling them in ammonia and wa
ter. The woman said that this rendered 
them sweet and clean, but she did not say 
;what her husband thought of the process 
or’ whether he had stopped smoking pipes. 
At all events, Mrs. Kercheval thought it 
would be a noble and worthy thing to treat 
Clem’s pipe to a bath. True, it might in
crease his love for it, but. she determined 
to repress the jealousy that she was be
ginning to acknowledge to herself. She had 
a prolonged mental struggle for a week 
over the matter and then she heroically 
put the pipe in an old saucepan and toiled it.

Kercheval came home and found her in 
tears and was alarmed, as may be imagined.

“ You will never forgive me,”  she sobbed, 
"never in the world. . I know you won't. 
But, 0  Clem! I didn’ t mean to do it. I 
didn’t have any idea. Please say that you 
will forgive me.”

Kercheval calmed himself with a strong 
effort and inquired the cause of his wife’s 
agitation, whereupon she produced the 
ghastly white, twisted, warped and swollen 
remains of the old friend.

“ What is it?”  asked Kercheval, turning 
it over curiously. “ It looks something like 
a pipe.”  "

“ That’s what it is,”  moaned Mrs. Ker- 
cheval. “ It’s your meerschaum. Oh! I 

- can't begin to tell you how sorry I am about 
it, b—but I tried to clean it—I thought that 
it would please you—by boiling it in am
monia and water,, but I didn't have any 
ammojnia in the house and I used lye in
stead. Oh! don’t look ,at me like that, 
Clem!”

It goes to show the influence a woman 
can exercise over a dud.' Kercheval ao-
tually laughed^-.yv ,,

and tan nhoeo undoubtedly ar^Mcosi* 
fortable. They require less treatment 
In dyeing and arp consequently softer, 
but it cannot be eaid that they oro 
fashionable, consequently for the 
woman who wishes to wefir them atlll 
they, can he had at reasonable prices. 
It haa been said that women ohjefti 
to  them because the light color makia 
the foot look larger, but it is doubt
ful if  this is the case. The average 
woman pays more attention to the 
beauty of style than to actual beauty. 
The tan shoes ’ deface much more 
easily than black shoes. The rubbing 
o f  a dress skirt against them will -pro- 
duce a black mark. But whether .for 
this or. other reasons, they are not 
fashionable.

Sleeves seem to show more of a 
tendency to be puffed out at the lower 
than the upper edge, and the buyera 
In New York for smaller places, where 
styles are; less extreme than here, 
are unhappy in being uncertain 
Whether the big s ieves on coats will 
be popular soon enough , to warrant 
their laying in a stock. The gathered 
skirts are also a trial to them. Will 
they become popular out of New 
York, or will more conservative people 
adhere to the inverted plait? The 
skirts with longitudinal plaits, which 
have been so popular, have been too, 
popular, it has been said, to last, b«Ht 
bo tne of-them  are still to be seen on 
the latest gowns.

HOUSEHOLD ITEU S.

S ev era l T im e lr  SaffgcaH onB  f o r  th e  
B e o c ilt  off (tbe B usy H o u se - 

w ife .,

HINT FOR L A T E  S LE E P E R S.

A Blaelc 8111c H andkerchief Over the 
Eye* W ill  K eep Oat the Morn* 

lnff Glare.

Here ia a discovery: A thin, black 
India silk handkerchief, tied over the 
eyes, is the best remedy for the an
noyance o f’ the early morning glare 
to which in their bedrooms most per; 
eons are now subjected, says .the Phil
adelphia Inquirer.

This is an army trick, commonly 
practiced on the plains and in camp 
by .those desiring to sleep after daWh, 
but ^never before divulged to  the 'e f
fete easterner. Some officers scoeh 
this expedient, others like it, and the 
army woman resorts to it always. .I f  
often happens, however, that she doe4 
not possess a black sil<£ handker
chief, in which oase she pins, a black 
stocking over her eyes Instead. And 
frequently her husband is hot above 
begging the other stocking. This 
solves the problem of shutting out the 
light in a most simple and effectual 
way.

But the army woman says there is 
no reason why every woman, living 
in proximity to-shops should not have 

black India silk nandkerchief. 
Blinds and awnings, in addition to  
window shades, are all very well to 
darken a room if they are on a house,- 
but frequently. they are not, more 
particularly in the country, where 
they are needed. Then, even in the 
event of having these luxuries, ! in' 
hot weather many persons object it6 . 
using them because o f the amount? o f  
air these things shut out from

Everyone* know s in the migration 
from town to country how annoying 
the early morning light is to the city 
bred, particularly the women, who 
do not have to rise at the first crow 
of the cock in order to catch a train 
to business. Those people who are 
summering in hotels and boarding 
houses commonly occupy , rooms with 
whitewashed or very light papered 
walls, and this Teflects the strong 
light, which by four o’clock these 
bright mornings begins to turn the 
light sleeper into a wakeful, restless 
creature,. who, if  he or she have 
blinds, getB up and closes them, ” blit 
is forced for lack of air to at least 
leave the Bhuttera open, whereby, too 
much light enters. And frequently 
there is so little air that to bar out 
any o f it even by drawn blinds with 
open shutters is out o f  the question.

Not a  Safe Question.
Just as the judge was about to pu' 

the usual question the clerk leaned 
over and said: “ Don’ t.”

“ Don’t what?”  asked the judge. 
“ You were about to  ask him if h<. 

had anything to say before gentenc* 
ivas passed upon him, were you not?' 

“ Certainly. That is customary.”  
“ Of course it’s customary,”  admit 

ted the clerk, “ but don’ t do it. 1 
happen to know that he is a political 
spellbinder, and with a big docket 
of cases demanding attention the time 
of this court iH of considerable value.*

Some beautifully embroidered cen- 
teVpieees for the autumn talne were 
shown at a recent sale wreaths of 
grapes, pears, apples and peaches be
ing intertwined with'horns of plenty, 
and the design embroidered in natural 
colors on linen of on ecrii tint, says 
the New York Post. ,

The medallion'tapestry squares often 
used for library, and parlor pillows 
are sometimes converted instead -into 
photogTaph mounts. The medallion 
center is cut out, the edge turned 
back and neatly bound with gold oi 
silver braid, and the picture inserted. 
In this way the tapestry becomes a 
wall hanging or may be mounted on 
a standard to stand on  .a . mantel o i 
large table. . Tapestry pieces about 18 
inches square should be sbleoted.

A housekeeper; famed fo r  the scram
bled eggs served at her table says 
that she allows a ifull tablespoonful 
of milk to each egg, and. prefers that 
a part of the milk shall be cream 
This is" poured into, the skillet oi 
blazer of the „ chaflng-hish,' arid al
lowed to come to  seald, wheh ii small 
piece o f  butter ai\d a little Balt are 
added, and the egga, previously 
broken Into a bowl as for poaching 
and wholly unbeaten, :are. poured in 
Am they begin to thicken, they axf 
rapidly beaten with a. silver fork, and 
left only a moment longer before tlio 
skillet; is taken from the fire, arid th« 
eggs, . delicately and Wholesomely 
scrambled, are turned in to  a hot aerv- 
ing-dish. ;. ;

So many noted chefs have coma 
from ATsace that the province haa 
achieved, and justly, a wide reputa
tion for excellence in cookery., It is* 
therefore, an especial recommenda
tion that a delicious and economical' 
soup made from pea-pods is often 
served at the table o f an Alsatian 
family living in New Yovk. A half- 
peck o f : pods are Wiped thoroughly, 
not washed, which would destroy th* 
flavor; and put over the ,fire in about 
two quarts o f  cold water, or enough 
to cover them. There should not bt 
tbo much water, the. amount' being 
gauged by the quantity o f  pods. Sim
mer till tender, then, if for a puree 
press through a sieve, adding milk 
butter and seasoning. If a clear soup 
is wished, strain through a colander, 
season and serve with croutons. Th< 
addition of a little good meat stock tc 
the clear soup is desirable.

Baked Tomatoea. ~
To bake tomatoes, wash and dry 

large round ones, and remove a thin 
slice from the top of each. Scoop out 
the inside o f each,leaving a.good wall. 
Chop this pulp flne. add to it a table- 
spoonful of melted butter, a table
spoonful of onion juice, a teaspoon
ful o f chopped parsley and a table
spoonful of finely rolled bread crumbs 
to every bIx tomatoes. Salt and pep
per to taste. Return to the tomato 
shells, arid put on the slices that were 
removed from the top, place a tiny 
‘piece o f butter on 'each, and bake 
about 20 minutes.—N. Y. Tribune.

He W aa U nloadlns Instead.
A pale and disheveled Frenchman, 

who had not found “ a life on the ocean 
wave”  all that could be expected, was 
sinking into his steamer chair when 
a passenger asked, cheerily: “ Ah,
good morning, monsieur; have you 
breakfasted?”  “ No, monsieur.”  re
plied the pallid Frenchman, “ 1 have 
not breakfasted; on the contrary."— 
Chicago Chronicle.

a B e tte r .'
“ You contend'th it oleomargarine is 

just as good as butter, don’t you?”
“i t ’s better,”  answered the dealer 

without hesitation.- “ It pays several 
times the profit.”—Washington Star. -

Quite the Prayer TMaar.
Nell—Why, is Madge wearing half

mourning now ? ,,,,.
Belle—Why, didn’ t you hear? H fi  

half-brother is dead,—Town Topics-.
-He K aew . . -

Teacher—What little boy can- tell 
i b « ,  tiie name of the worst nation on 
e*rth?

n Bobby—Vaccination.—N. Y. World.
A Close Call.

“ I hear Dick was chased by a dog— 
how is be now?”

•“He’s all right, but his clothe* are « 
little bit off.” —Town Topics. ■; r_;

Great Slaughter in Meat
Take Advantage of the Low r 

Prices on SATURDAY, 
October 27, 1900.

I will Sell for Cash, Meat at the Following Prices at

Bradley Market
Leg of Lamb, 
Forequarter of Lamb 
Hindquarter of Lamb 
Shoulder Chops 
Rib Roast '
Sirloin Steak 
Porterhouse Steak

10
9

12
10
12
16
18

Pot Roast Beef '5 , 6 , 8  
Pork Chops 10
Sausage I®
Frankfurter Sausage 10
Bologna 9
Fresh Hams -.12
Scrapple, our own make, 6

Lake Avenue and Main Street, 
ASBURY PARK.

"  Arrivof csd  Bepariurd o? (ISoila. : 
AKB'URY PARK

MAIJUB CLOSE.
For New York and points north—730, 

11.40 a/tri.; 8.30,6.36 p .m .. ' 1
For Trenton, Phil»delphia and points 

South—7,11,40 a. m ; 8 80, 6.86 p. m.
For Freehold-7.30, 11.40 a. tn: 830,

5 55 p. &.
For Point Pleasant and way stations— 

1005a.iu.; 1, 5.16 p.m.
For Octran Grove—7, 10.05 a. In.; 5.16 

p. m. . *
MAILS ARRIVE.

. From New York and poinis north—G.59. 
10.85 a.m.; 1.25,545 p.m.

From New York direct—2.55, 6.45 p m. 
From Philadelphia and points south— 

6.69,10 36, 11 a. m.; 6. 40 p. m.
From Trenton—6 69; 11 a. in.; 5.40 p. m, 
From Freehold—6 69, 10.35,11 a.m .; 

6.46 p. m.
From Point Pleasant and way stations— 

8 a. m.; 12.10, 4, 6.29 p. m. •
From Ocean Grove—7.00, 10,05 a.m,: 

6.16 p.m. ;■ •
COLLECTIONS AND DEUVEhlBB. 

Collections from letter boxes—6, 11 a.m.; 
3. 301>. m ..

Deliveries by carriers—8 and 11 a. m ;
8.30 p. m.

OCEAN urROVE.
MAILS CLOSE.

For New York and points north--7 80,
10.80 s. m ; 1 . 8.80,6 p m.
~ For Trenton, Philadelphia and points 
south—7 a, m.j 12  noon; 8.80, 6 p. tn.

For • Asbury Park—7 a. m.; 12 noon,
6 p .m .

K AILS ABR1VE.
From New York nod points north—7.10,

10.30 a. m ; 4, 6.10 p. tn, ,
From Trenton,' Philadelphia and points 

south—7.10, 1030, 11.30a. m.;4, 6;t0 p. m.
From Asbury Park—7 a. m.j 12 noon; 

6 p.m.
COLLECTION AKD DELIVERIES. 

Collections iriade from letter boxes at 6, 
9.S0 a.m., and 12 noon, and 5.36 p.m. De
liveries by carriers at 8 and 1 1  a. m., and
4.80 p. m. . ' ■ __ _ , - ■

Asbury Park Fire Alarms.
17—Banits anji Bond. '  .
10—Cookman and Main.
28—Cookman sod Bangs.
86—Second and Main.
37— Main and Munroe.
44—Second and Grand. ,
46—Aeburv and Emory.
61—Sewall and Heck.
55—Asbury and Kingsley.
63—Fourth and Bond.
6 t—Fourth and Grand.
72—Second and Bergh.
78—Fourth and Kingsley.
82—Sixth ahd Grand.
84—Seventh and Bond.
91—Seventh and Webb.
98—Sunset and Webb.

SIGNALS.
6- 6-6—General alarm. 2—Fire out.

Ocean Grove Fire Alarms. .
22—Clayton’s Store, Main Avenue.
23—Surf and Beach.
24—Emhury and Beach.
25—Mnin and Pilgrim Pathway.
26—Pilgrim Pathway and Broadway.-----
27—T«b>>r Wav and Pennsylvania.
22—Clark and New Jersey.
34—Heck and Whitefleld.'
35—Main Avenue Gales.
42—Corlien and South Main, West Grove.
43—Unexcelled Engine House, West 

• Grove.
SIGNALS.

4-4-4—Fire is out Of town. 6-5-5—Gen- 
eral alarm. • • : -

Weather Signals.
FLAG SIGNALS.

No. 1. white flag—Clear or fair weather.
Not 2, blue flag—Rain or snow..*.
No. 8, white and blue flag—Local rains.
No. 4, black triangular flag—Temperature 

signal. ’
No. 5, white flag with black square in 

centre—Cold wave.
COMBINATION SIGNALS.

No. 1 , alone, fair weather, stationary tem
perature.

No. 2, alone, rain or snow, stationary tem
perature.

No; 3, alone, local rain, stationary tem
perature.

No. 1, with No. 4 above it, fair weather, 
wanner.

No. 1, with No. 4 below it, fair weather, 
colder. '

No. 2, with No. 4 above it, warmer 
weather, rain or snow.

No.* 2, with No. 4 below it, colder 
weather, rain or snow.

No. 3, with No. 4 above it, waTmer 
weather, with local rains.
• No. 3, with No; 4 below it, coldei 
weather, with local rains.
, No. 1, with No. 5, Cur weather, cold wave.
No. 2. with No. 5, wet weather, cold wave.

Bradley Beach people can 
buy the Asbury Park Daily 
J o u r n a l  at Naph Poland’s 
Bicycle Shop every evening.

v W\J u v'UM y ■ • * v • tf V V\J Vv/ U

' YOU '

W h a t  <e<4

WANT“v . - - . •

at

TUTTLE’S
r HOUSEFURNISHING 

DEPOT 
Mattison Ave.

Asbury Park

s

EXTRAORDINARY
gicycle fjpir©
BARGAINS
Obtained by ready cash (a 

thing I have handy for snap 
shots)
Here they are-Come quick
SB p air Diamond X X  Ttrea, < e

, , ,  Regular p r  , i d.oo. *«VV
35/Pali 10 77 TlTos. I eh

- Regular pnoa. ee 80 !
25 Pair Diamond 500 Tires, , 7 6(1

-. Regular 1M ce , $8.50 U
Hartford 77 and 8 0  *

Regular Ptfce, 00-Special three days only
$ 3.25 $3 25

CHANGE OF A  LIFETIME.
Those ite  prices unheard o f  before. Other 

dealers pay more wholesale than I charge 
yon for them. I/>ok at these Tires—the look 
er o f  To-daj j»ay be the flayer Tomorrow,

Ne* 1 Ave.

Much Depends on the Pen
and ink. The fate o f  a fortune may hang 
upon the legibility o f  a signature.

STATIONERY
used for business and social purposes should 
be good. /

Our stock consists o f  the most meritorious 
articles in each line. Have the quality d e -. 
sired b y  those who use the best.

And the best are not necessarily high 
priced. The figures will prove that.

H.G. JOHNSTON, 206Main St

Everything in Season;;
Fall weddings must now be 

thought of.
An excellent assortment of 

rich cut glass, silver, bric-a- 
brac and all the newest nov
elties suitable for such occa
sions.

A. W. CORNELIUS
6 2 4  Cookman Avte. 

Asbury Park, N. J.

First National Bank
OF ASBURY PARK

Mattison Avenue and Bond Street• • * ' ,•*? /
Between Postoffice and D epot

j '
[ORGANIZED FEBRUARY, l 8 8 6 ]

- ■ 7%- '1  C f  I ::
O C O T C I & 8  .w  f  t. 'i 

G e o r g e  F. K r o e h l ,  President 
O. H . B r o w n ,  First Vic6 President

M a r t in  U . Scott, pC a s l i ip ^  ; .

Patrons valuables received for safe keeping free 
of charge. Foreign Exchange bought and sold. 
Collections promptly acknowledged.

Your Business Favors RespectfuUj^Solidted

: - ' - r
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The Difference in Society in 
N EW  YORK and CHICAGO

The "Idl. Bom" 
Chicago.'

Chicago and—society. '
No, the two do not go together;

they. are. separar 
ted ipuch farther 
than is possible 
by- an cm idush. 
S o c i e t y  is un
known in Chica
go; at least such 
society as that 

, which Mr. Hobart 
CJjatfleidChatfleld- 
Taylor gives us, »  
glimpse of in his 
new book, . “ The 
Idle Born," and 
Chicago in a y  be 
glad it has been 
u p  a r e d th  e ac

quaintance—provided, of course, that 
Mr. Chat field-Taylor's book depicts so
ciety as it is known and'existB in New 
York, and the author, as a society man 
and one of the colony o f  “ the idle 
born,”  Bhould certainly, know.

The “ idle born”  in Chicago are as 
a  rule yet in their teens, or so little 
past them that they cannot be said 
to  constitute a  distinct social class 
with - Sufficient influence to  corrupt 
the moralB of a municipality. There 
are, a few wealthy sons o f  wealthy 
fathers who have traveled the -pace 
that brings disgrace and moral death 
—in Chicago. But these do not rule 
society as it is known in Chicago. Not 
until these sons have become fathers 
and grandfathers will it be possible 
for socfety in Chicago to sink to the 
level o f what the’ author depicts as 
everyday occurrences in New York, 
and then may Chicago be spared the 
disgrace. 8uch a society will never 
add to the greatness of the city; its 
coining but foreshadows the day of 
doom as -the wickedness of Sodom did 
o f that historic city.

To-day Mr. Chatfleld-Taylor could 
not have secured, the material for his 
book in the western metropolis; the 
“ idle born”  as a class are n ot1 yet 
large enough to have giveh him the 
needed characters, and Chicagoan 
though he is h ew en t to Gotham for 
his plot. I f  it is a true one it is not 
one of which the eastern city should 
be proud, and Chicago glories in the 
fact that the journey was necessary.

Tbe E lite of Obleaga.
The class of men and women who 

represent the “elite”  of Chicago at the 
present time are 
the s e l f - in 'a d e  
class. The city has 
g iv  e n opportuni
ties w h i c h  they 
have improved to 
t h e  extent o f -  
amassing e n o r 
m o u s  fortunes.
The man in’ trade, 
whose business de
mands his atten
tion, who is not 
ashamed to get to 
his office by eight 
in  t h e  morning TheyAr# Not Aihamed 
and go to bed at of This,
a seasonable hour
at night, is still the envied and re
spected man in Chicago, and not the 
one who was born with a silver spoon 
in his mouth, who knows nothing of 
the getting but all o f the. spending of 
money.

These men, as' a rule, married for 
love; their courting was not done with 
an eye to dollars but to domestic 
blies, and they are not ashamed of 
their old fogylsh ways that compel 
them to continue kissing the wives 
wlio'shared their early privations and 
struggles.

The divorce court scandals of Chi
cago do not come from the homes o f 
the elite, for the reason that the elite 
are not of the same class as it is in 
Gotham, and when Mr. Chatflelci-Tay- 
lor wanted a plot with- these things 
in it he had to go to New York, to 
get it.

For this reason Chicago is a poor 
place for “ yellow jcmrrinllBin.”  ‘ Its 
scandal columns must be taken from 
the lives of the unknown, and because 
o f  that are less interesting. The mor
bid taste that demands scandal at all 
wants it to come from the ranks; o f 
“ high life ;’ ’ from the palace, and not 
from the hovel.

The wealthy homes o f Chicago are 
clean homes; the wealthy man o f  Chi
cago loves his wife and is not ashamed 
to let the world know it.

The F anny Bide. 1
But while Chicago, in its lack of 

» “modern society,”  escapes much that 
is bad, it also 

• misses much that 
is-amusing.

T h e .  p u b l i c  
scorns the trust 
while secretly en
vying t h e  m an  
who tniilds them. 
But the envy is 
misplaced if Mr. 
Chatflcld - Taylor 
paints a truthful 
picture, o f these 
m en , a n  d h e  
s h o u 1 d, f o r li e 
meets them in the 
'modgrri' soieety”

**WaHe Up, Dobbs; 
YoU’re Wanted. ’*

into which they are dragged by their 
society-loving'wives.

What co.uld be more pitiful than the 
case Of Mr. PCrrj Dphbs, president 
of. the Trans-Mississippi railway sys
tem and the beet sugar trust? His 
w ife reigned supreme over New York 
Society.'with a sultfl o f admirers fol-

XtV ' ’ ' ",

lowing in her train that would have 
done honor to a Cleopatra, while the 
august jpartner of her joys and sor
rows is. described as “ the deuce of 
spades,'’ or “ the humble bearer o f ie r^  
family burdens.”  ........ ...  ' 1 "T "  “ •

Imagine, if you can, a society that 
would dare to trample under foot the 
claims to greatness of such a man be
cause, forsooth, he made his money 
and did not have it given to him. But 
to go further, imagine a nincompoop 
of an open admirer o f his wife say? 
ing to one o f bo much greatness:

“ Wake up, Dobbs; you’re wanted!”
Small wonder it is that the Chicago 

man o f affairs cares so little for what 
the world calls society. I f he has but 
viewed it from afar, as is the case 
with many of them, he should read 
Mr.-Chatfleld-Taylor’s book, and he 
will want efcen less o f it after he has 
been given an. insight into its revolt
ing mysteries.

Mr. Chatfield-TaylOr evidently un
derstands : the difference between the 
social atmosphere of - the two cities, 
for, while he goes to New York -for his 
story, he keeps his home in Chicago.

Is  Chiemuo DeseneratlnffT
Will Chicago society ever degene

rate to the level o f New York? It is a 
question t h a t  
might bear inves
tigating. W h } 1 e 
the men of posi
tion in Chicago to
day are, as a rule, 
self-made men who 
h a v e  grown to 
g r e a t ? e s s  and 
wealth with the 
growth of the city, 
and quite as rapid
ly they are ‘rear
ing s o n s  and 
daugh ters who will 
not have to  battle, 
with the adversi
ties of-the world; who will,constitute 
“ the jdle born." What is to be their 
future?

In the preface ot his book, which he 
styles a homPy, the author addsthe old 
proverb of Isaac Watts and says: “ Sa
tan finds some mischief still for idle 
hands to do.”  It may be that some of 
this mischief will be put in the idle 
handB of the governing generation of 
the gonsi and daughters of wealthy Chi- 
cagomen. They may fall into the wiles of 
modern society which the author styles 
«  “ shoddy, manikin,”  and -It-may 'be 
that in time another author will be able 
to find a plot for a story in Chicago of 
which, he can say “ the canvas is small 
because the people are small. The 
talk is fatuous, and the actions at times 
contemptible, because to be straight^ 
forward and outspoken is to be serious, 
and to be serious is fatal in society.” '

If the author of -"The Idle Born”  has 
pain ted a picture that may in time be 
truthful of Chicago he has not drawn 
an entrancing view for the future, and 
it is safe to say that the sturdy men 
and women who have made the young 
western city great will not welcome the 
day when their sons and daughters 
fall into the ways of this kind of so
ciety.

But when we read o f the escapades 
of. some of the young men and women 
from the best homes o f the city we 
wonder if a realization o f the picture is 
not to come within the near future.

He It Growing in' 
■ Chicago.'

Will Be King for 
Week.

The C om ln s Horae Show.
Chicago Is to attempt another horse 

show. The horses will be there, the 
•best the land pro- 
d u c e s ,  but the 
s h o w  w i l l  not, 
for Chicago is not 
a society center.

Tbe managers of 
the Chicago horse 
show have for sev
eral years past at
tempted to make 
the annual exhibi
tion of e q u i n e  
stock the rival of 
tbelike attraction 
in New York, but 
w ithout success. 
The reason for this 

lack of success is easy to find. Chicago 
Is not a socie ty cep ter as we understand 
society.. There are many wealthy men 
In- the: city; and the admirers of horee 
flesih 'a^e numbered; by thousands,, and 
VBSji 'gfo'.tb' f ie -  hbrse-show; but they 
govtO'&se the horstiSs-and tiot. to'study 
eacji other’s clothes' and; rehash ques
tionable isodle^y* gossip. ■ ir. v
■ It is neither a s lack . of. horses or a 
lack of people to admire them that has 
failed to piate the Chicago horse show', 
great. It is a lack of gowns. The NSw 
York papers in describing- the local 
b'orse show devote pages to a descrip^ 
tion of the govnis that were seen; to , 
the briKiant display of jewels; to the 
gorgeous millinery effects, and inches 
to the horses.

Chicago will have to cultivate a taste 
for this sort of thing before its horse 
show will startle the world,. As it.is 
now people go to see.the horses and 
not because it is fashionable. In fact 
the Chicago people are not given to 
patronizing entertainments simply be-' 
cause they are fusliiono-b’.e. Merit is. 
demanded, in a-li. things.

Previous horse show's -.in’ Chicago 
have usually ended- in a - row. ‘ Maj. 
’ ‘Jack” Logan lost his local standing 
because of one of them before ,be went 
to the l’ hilippiaeB to be shot.. It may 
be that the one to be, held from Oc
tober- 29 to 'Navembtr 3 will produce 
more pleasing' results. 5_> T-

WtUGHT A. PATTERSON.

V: a ; l i t t l e
Early .
But—

The fineBt specimen of tbe printer’s art ever Issued in  this part of the state will 
be tbe magnificent cover In ten colors for a Christmas edition of the JodbnaL.

This special edition will be Issued Friday, December 14, ten days before 
Obristmss.

It will consist of twenty pages. ,
Each page will contain specially preparod articles by prominent local and met

ropolitan people.'
The edition will be rich In appropriate Illustrations aod many new and Import

ant features will make that particular Issue eagerly sought for and preserved.
The circulation will extend to every point where our local merchants will secure 

holiday trade.
On each page three columns have been set aside for Christmas announcements 

of. Asbury Park business men, who must Immediately appreciate tbe special merits 
of this number as a boom for Christmas trade.

The entire.three columns will be sold at a low price.
For half the space the rate will be small.
No smaller space will be sold and Only three columns of advertising will be 

allowed to a page, except four spaces allowed for full pages.
Every advertisement wlll receive special care in its. typographical arrangement 

and onr ad man will write yonr ad if you so desire.
Space may be reserved now and copy for ad rau6t be in by December 9.
It's a little early, but the first to come will get tbe best position.

are the ideal form ol discount on cash 
purchases. You get them, for the asking 
at all prominent stores when making cash 
purchases. They are small like a post
age stamp and convenient to carry. Mer
chants who give trading stamps will fur
nish you with a small book to paste them 
in. When your book is full bring it to our

DISPLAY ROOJT v  
516 COOKMAN AVENUE

and make your selection from our fine 
display of beautiful gifts, which will be 
given you free in exchange for your 
stamp book. You can pick out a beau
tiful

ART SQUARE, WRITING DESK.! 
PARLQR CLOCK, ONYX TOP TABLE,

ICB PITCHER, ROCKING CHAIR,
. or one o f our elegant Family Bibles.

The following enterprising merchants 
give Trading Stamps. Trade with’ them 
and furnish your home free-:

A S B U R Y  P A R K .
Baker;

J. D. Findlay, 1032 Springwood Avenue.
Boots and Shoea.

J. H.Cook, Cookman Avenue and Main Street.
Books, Stationery, &c.

H. A Borden, Bond Street and Mattison Ave. 
Wedel’s Variety Store, 620 Cookman Avenne.

Bicycles and Repairing,
Mark Guy, 548 Cookma,p Avenne.

Clothing.
J. H. Cook, Cookman Avenue and Main Street 

- Butter, Cheoae, Bggs.
M» I*. Bamman. Cookman Ave. and Main Street 
Frank Daily, 710 Main Street:

Coal and Wood.
J. D. Beegle, 808 Main Street.

confectionery and Ice Cream.
W. H. Morris, 162Main Street.

Crockery, Glass and Tin Ware. 
WedePs Variety Store, Cookman Avenne.

Dry Goods and Dress Goods.
J. H. Cook, Cookman Avenue and Main Street. 
H. O* Le MaiBtre, Cookman Ave. and Emory St.

Embroideries, la ces , &c.
H. C. Le MaiBtre. Cookn an Ave. and Emory St 
J. H.Cook, Cookman Avenue and Main Street.

Five and Ten Cent Goods.
Wedera Variety Store, 620 Cookman Avenne.

Fruits and Country Produce.
Ten Broegk Market (J. N. Shurtz), 554-556 

Cookman Avenne. e*
M. L. Bamman, Main Street and Cookman Ave. 
Fiank Daily, 710 Main Street.

Groceries and Provisions.
M. L». Bamman, Main Street and Cookman Ave. 
Frank Daily, 710 Main Street.

Hosiery and Ladies' Furnishings.
H. C. Le Maistre. Cookman Ave. and Emory St. 
J. H. Cook Main Street and Cookman Avenne.

Hardware, Paints, Otis.
J. D. Nowlin, 178 Main Street.

House Furnishings.
WedeVs Variety Store, 620 Cookman Avenue. 

Laundry.
Excelsior Laundry Company, 816 Cookman Ave.

Meat Market.
Doran Bros.. 1 South Main Street* 

r M illinery*. *
J. H. Cook, Cookman Ave« and Main Street.

. Men's Furnishings and Clothing.
JVH. Cook, Cookman Avenue and Main Street.

Notions and Small Wares. 
-J-Hi.Cook, Cookman Ave. and Mtiin St.
H. 0, LoMaistro, Cooltman Ave. and Emory St 
Wedel’a Variety Store, 620 Cookman Ave.

Trunks and Bags.
J. H, Cook, Cookman Aye. and Main St.

Wall Paper, Paints, Oils, &o.
J. D0H1 541 Cookman Ave. V
~  W EST A S B U R Y  P A R K .

Baker.
J. D. Findlay, 1022 Sj ribgwood Ave.

Groceries aud Provisions.
Weston Rico, Prospect and.Bangs Avoe. '
E- A. Jackson, 117 Pr« spect Avo.
A. Luzuvus, 1084 Si>nugwood Avoj 

Meats and Vegetables.
A. LuzaruH, 1084 Springwood Avo.
■\Vostoii lUso, Prospect and Baiiga Avos^

OCEAN GROVE.
confectionery, stationery, Books.

Tompkins & Son, f>7 Muin Avo. andiJQ Pilgrim 
Pathway.

Fruits and Produce.
Lewjis Van Gilhiwo, Olin St. and Central Aves.

. Furniture and House Furnishings.
J. A. WaimiRUt^ Olin St. ,■ >' 1 >.

Groceries and Provisions.
Louis VUn Gillmv% OMn St, andX’ontral Avo.
J. 11, Methods, 07 and 00 South-Main 8t.. ' - . - y , v:

Meats and Poultry.
Perrine & Jackson, Cor. Heck and Whitefield 

Aves.
W E S T  G R O V E .

Groceries and Provisions.
J. H. Layton, 124 Corlies Avenue.
J, H, Matthews. 97*09 Soutli Mein Street. 
Herbert Gordon, cor. Bidge and Eleventh Sts

B E L M A R .
 - Bakery and Confectionery.----------   -

A, Schwager, Sixth avenue and F Street.
Confectionery and Cigars.

Michael Long, F Street bet. 8th and 9 th Aves.
Crockery, Glass and Tinware.

Paul C Taylor, F Street near Ninth Avenue.
Fruits and Vegetables.

Michael Long, F Street, bet. 8th and 9th Aves.
Furniture.

Paul Q. Taylor, F Street near Nintk Avenue.
House Furnishings; Hardware.

Panl G. Taylor, F Street near Ninth Avenue.
v Meats and Provisions.

H. V. Chamberlain, 9th Ave bet. F St and.R B. 
David J Green, Sixth Avenue and F St.
Seaside Pharmacy, F Street,

B R A D IiE Y  BEACH .
Bakery.

American Bakery, Main Street.
Groceries and Provisions. ^

W, J. Paynter, Main Street.
Heats and Poultry.

Gaunt & Hurley, Main Street. .
A V O N  B Y  TH E SEA.
Groceries and Provisions.

J. D». Woodward. Main Street and Fouru. Ave 
W. J. Paynter, Main Street and Sytvama Ave

AW UNPROFITABLE DE AL.

Trou ble, of m House Agent W ho W . i  
. Outwitted by a Schem lnf 

W om an.

When the agent was called to the 
’phone to answer questions about the 
new double house in one of the most 
desirable locations, in tbe city, he an
swered like one disgusted and of little 
faith. He had told 40 people all about 
the house, had shown whole families 
through, had loaned the keys to oth
ers who forgot to make a return for 
weeks, and honestly believed, without 
the courage to say so, that the place 
waa a hoodoo, »ays the. Detroit Free 
Press.

This time he gasped End struggled 
to talk in a tone of indifference when 
the woman at the other end of the 
line told him that she would take the 
south side and wanted it put in con
dition at once. He promised every; 
thing and hastened to draw the lease. 
Just as he had finished and felt like 
dancing a hornpipe, the telephone 
rang and he learned from the same 
lady that she had decided to take the 
north side. He groaned while making 
out another lease, nnd as he fairly 
jumped on it with a blotting pad he 
was called and told that the plaster 
in the kitchen of the north side was 
in horrible condition, and that she 
had to take the south side, after all.
. He pounded the wall vociferously 

and swore mentally, but limited hi& 
talk to: "All right, madam.”  ■Fif
teen minutes later he was informed 
■that if he would have that planter 
made safe-she would prefer-the north 
side. At this he showed temper, and 
after a spirited word match she in
formed. him that she’d take both sides 
'if he’d make a reasonable figure. Then 
shfe would be pretty sure that she had 
what she wanted. As there, were but 
three in her immediate' family he 
sneered at this, arid p u t ’in n bluff at 
op cents on the dollar, which waa 
snapped so quickly that if. dazed him/ 
She was in the office before lie had 
the latest lease made, out, and had 
security with her. if wanted.

.She had secured what s h e 'started 
.out for, as her brother has a family 
and wanted just’ such a hpme. The 
agent is dodging his prinicipal, and is 
in a state'of mind to .make it unpleas
ant for any or all of that class of 
ihilosopheVs who contend that a 
V̂ ooaan knows nothing about- business, 
lie is smart and. knows that he was 
trimmed, beautifully.

Tbe Saner Thlnff.
"Have you learned," he asked.

"T o  flirt with a fan?"
“ N o." the maiden said,

“ I prefer a man."
. —Chicago Tltjies-Herald.

ASKING TOO U V C a

Guest—Hi, there 1 proprietor! there*! 
a chicken in this egg!

Proprietor—Sorry if you’re disap
pointed, but times are hard, and we 
can’t afford canvas-back ducks in the 
eggs, sir.—Chicago Chronicle.

After HI* Vacation,
Oletime—rOne don’ t 'read as many 

jokes as 'heretofore about the prolific 
engagements o f young women at the 
seashore. .

Nearly Wed—No, indeed. They’ve 
ceased- to be jokes.—Yonkers States
man.1', ■ .r’ '

Silk P ln .k  a  French'Product. 
The Wlk f  lush out of which hats 

are made comes alfnoa't'exclusively from 
France, all attempts to produce it in 
the United States having ended in 
failure. . Nine-tenths o f the felt hats 
worn in America aye made.from the 
fur of the rabbit and hare.—Chicago 
Chronicle.

It See'm. So O cca.lonallr.
“ Do you—aw—believe in the—aw— 

theory of evolution, Miss Williamson 
—that we all—aw—spring from apes, 
don’t you know?”

The beautiful girl hesitated.
“I never used to,”  she replied finally. 
“ Perhaps I — aw — could convince 

you,”  he suggested.
1 “You have already,”  she answered. 
“ Since I have known you 1 have de
cided. either that all human beings 
descended from apes and that some few 
haven’t descended very far or else that 
we are drifting back,toward that prime
val condition and tbat some few are 
much in advance of the rest of us.”  

“ Aw—so pleased, don’t you know, 
that my influence should be so—aw— 
strong.”—Chicago Post.

Unsympathetic.
He complained o f a terrible, ghkstly pain 

In his stately dome o f thought,
And he. knew that her sympathy he would 

. gain, • vIf she loved' him ;aA she ought. / '  '
But, alas, for the throbbing in his head. 

Its horrors were not alloyed,
When that unsympathetic maiden said: 

*4‘Tls nought but an aching void.’*
—Harlem Life.

YOST S EXPRESS

abl goods to any point in Asbury Park, 
Ocean Grove and vicinity at moderate 
prices. Post office address. Lock Box 

' '  818, Asbnry Park- Residence and office.610 Bewail avenue
HARRY Y08T, Proprietor

C A N D Y

ESCULETTS
C U R E  P IL E S

and all rectal disorders or money refunded 
Pleasant. Not a physic. A radical cure. 50c. at 

L. O. a&ENELJLE, Asbury Park, N. J. 
or ol BTT8 DRUG CO.. PhlU  P a

BRADLEY BEACH DEPOT.
A S B I I R Y  P A R K  'J O U R N A I „

DAILY AND WEEKLY.

Papers alwaj-Bon Bale. Special rates to newsboys.

NAPH POLAND’S BICYCLE SHOF

M. M. CROSBIE,
Plain and O rnam ental

■ -  ROOFER
Succeeded by

W H IT T L E  & GIBSON.
Tar Paper, Sheathing P a ;:;, two and 

Three-ply Roofing Paper.

Snmmerfield Ave. end Railroad,
A8KT)EY PABX. H. J,

.Whatever 
§ you want
1  an ad in the Journal's

2 cent-a-word column

will bring immediate
results.!: . . . . . . . . ' . . .

try the 
cent a word!

COLUMN

CENTRAL HALL 
BICYCLE STORE

M. L. FERRIS, Proprietor.
■j \ •' • '

All tbe Leading Makes of Wheels.
Orient—the leading racer of the world. 
Cleveland—the old favorite.
Spading—equal to the best.
Dayton—ever popular and reliable
Barnes )
Sterling f Tried and true.
Crawfoid )

Several other makes.
Prices firom $22 to $ 75.

Repairing, Renting, Instructing,
Agents for Robber Hose and Hats

and Spalding Sporting Goods.

714 MATI ISON AVENUE.

UNDERWOOD 
SPRINO WATER

from the famous spring at Falmouth 
Foreside, near Portland, Maine, is 
acknowledged by all authorities to be

The Finest Table Water Now on the Market
It contains no organic matter what
ever, and many troublesome diseases 
disappear by its use. >

Delivered anywhere by

C . A . L IS T  & C O .
161 Westwood Ave.. Long Branch.

Telephone 150-b

H. KOEHLEE & 0 0 /8

Fidel io Beer
Bottled by Steam Process and Guar

anteed to Keep In any Climate.

— FOBEIGN AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Liquors, Alee, Porters 
and Mineral Waters.

Orders Will Receive Prompt Attention.

S . M IC H E L S O H N ,
P. O, BOX 128, BELMAE,

0. GATES
LICENSED GENERAL

AUCTIONEER
> All kinds of merchandise bought for spot 

cash, such as hole! and household furniture.
Eniiie stores bought, including hardware, 

jewelry, groceries or other business.
Chattle mortgages bought or foreclosed, 
Goode Bold on commission.

501 M AIN  S T .,
Cor. Snmmerfield Avenue,

A8BURY PARK., N. J.

W IL L IA M  GRIFFIN, JR.
W E S T  W AN AM ASSA

DEALER IN

IMPORTED BEERS
ALLTH1RES1 8RANDS OF WINES AND LIQUORS

C O T T A G E  T R A D E  8 « L S C I T E D .
M » m ib “ b 8D5‘ A sb u ry  P a r k , N . J .

C . W  S I M O N S O N ,
DISTRICT AGENT FOR

Ballantine’s BeersP ale E xtra 
E xport an d  L ager

Bottled by Steam Process and Guaranteed to Keep in any Climate.

W in e s , Lio u o rs , and Foreign and Dom estic A le s  s r d  Po rte rs.
Goods delivered only on order—free of charge.

Telephone call 6^-a. SP R IN G  LAKE J 0
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A SEA o r  NOTHINGS.
That man Young, who prated last night before six assemblage of Democrats Id 

Educational Hall, tried to tell tlie people that Edmund Wilson of Red Bank does not 
understand the issues of tbe present campaign: Of course, thls-is Mr/Young's view
point. I he point as the people see it i» altogether different.

Mr. Young’s rambling talk clearly showed that be understands the Issues of 
neither the Democratic party nor tbe Republican prty.

He floundered around in a st-a of nothings. It must be confessed, however, 
that he was a pretty good Hnunderer.

We are not at alt surprised tbat Mr. Young is unable to carry an election in a 
Democrat'c district. It is very gratifying to the Republicans of Asbury Park to 
meet • and hear at this present time such a representative.of Democracy as i8' Mr. 
Young. They grow stronger in their Republicanism.

As for Mr. Bergen, he, knowing tbe issue of his. party, remained eloquently 
silent on tbe same.

BRYAN’S PROTECTION METHOD.
The protection which William J. Bryaa secured when he copyrighted his book 

Is of an extraordinary character.
First, Bryan’s monopoly in the book is not left to the ordinary protection of the 

law, but is specially secured through “ government by injunction”—the precise thing 
which he and his party denounce.

If anyone should venturo to infringe cm Bryan’s monopoly and reprint his book* 
aa Injunction would be clapped on the infringer forthwith.

Manufacturers have no such protection as that.
In the second place, Bryan’s protection is unlimited, whereas manufacturers sr«* 

only protected up to a certain point. If a manufacturer raises bis price beyond the 
level covered by the tariff duty, the foreign article at once conies in and competes 
against him/ —      -  '**«“ :------

No 80 with Bryan’s copyrighted hook. Let him charge what he pleases, there is 
still no competition. He can demand any price and the buyer has no choice, but to 
pay it or go without the book.

It is right that authors should have tbis special protection, and be shielded by in. 
jnnctkm. The shame is that William. J. Bryan,-in ihe full enjoyment of-such protec
tion and getting rich by it, should go ’around the country demanding that protection 
be taken away from other, people, and denouncing the very process which is the only 
adequate defense of his copyright—government by injunction.

How about that beach purchase scheme!

Things ara getting warm, 
hotter.

Make ’em

Sunday Church Services.
Rev. Dr. John Love will p reach 

in the Grand' Avenue Reformed Church 
at 10.30 &. ro. and at 7.80 p. m. Morning 
topic: "The Best Thing! in Heaven” . Even
ing subject: “A Famous Seyen-word 
Prayer.” Sunday school at 2.30 p .' m 
Prayer meeting Friday evening at 7 SO.

In the Church of the Holy Spir't masses 
will be celebrated at 8.30 and 10  80 a. m. .

Rev. Z. Clark Marten, the pastor, will 
preach in the First Baptist Church at 10.80 
a. m. and 7.80 p. m. Sunday school at
2.80 p. m. Young people’s meeting at 
7.45 p. m. Prayer meeting Friday at 7.80 
p. m. B. Y. P. Jr. U. at 3 30 p. m. Friday.

Rev. George D. Genzmer, the pastor, will 
preach in the Evangelical Lutherati CliurCh 
of the Atonement at 10.45 a. m. and 7.45 p. 
m. Sunday school at 9.30 a. m.

The pastor, Rev. J. G. Reed, will preach 
in St. Paul’s M. E. Church, Ocean Grove, 
at 10 80 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday school 
at 2 p. m. Epworth League at 6.30 p. m. 
Class meetings Monday and Tuesday at 
7 80 p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday at
7.80 p. in.

In tlie Trinity Episcopal Church, Rev. 
A. J. Miller, rector, will administer ttie 
Sacrament of the Holy Communion at 7.30 
a. m. Morning prayer and sermon, 10.80
а. m.; evening prayer and sermon, 7.30. 
Daily services at 8 a. in. '
. In the First M. E. Church Rev. Eli 
Gifford, the pastor, will preachat 10.30 a. ai. 
and 7.30 p. m. Morning topic: “ Worship.;’ 
Exening topic: "Genesis 1: 1.”  Sunday 
school at 2.30 p. m. Epworth League at
б.30 p.m. Prayer meeting Friday evening 
at 7 45. ' .

In the First Presbyterian Church Rev. 
Dr. A. G. Bide, the pastor, will preach «t 
10 30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Morning togdet 
“The Soul’s Reverence for God.” Evening 
topic: “Stolen Waters are not Sweet."
Sunday school at 2.30 p. m. Y. P. S, C.E. 
at' 7 p. m. Prayer meeting Friday evening 
at 7.30. •

The pastor. Rev. William G. Moyer, will 
preach in the West Grove M. E. Church' at
10.30 a. m. and 7.80 p. m. Class meeting 
at 9 a. m. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Ep- 
worth League at 0.80 p. m.

Rev. Dr. J. H. White, the pastor, Will 
preach in the A. M. E. Zion Church, 
Springwood avenue, West Park, at 10.45 
a. m. and 7.45 p. m. Sunday school at 2.30 
p.m. Y. P. S. C. E. at 7 p. m.

In the. West Park M. E. Church Rev. G. 
E. Hancock, the pastor, will preach at 10.30 
a. m, arid 7.30 p. m. Love Feast at 9.30
a. m., led by the pastor. "Sunday school at
2.30 p. m., P. F. Snedeker, superintendent. 
Epworth League at 6.30 p. m.; topic, “Don’t 
Worry." -

Services in the Salvation Army barracks 
Holiness meeting at 11 a. m.; praise service 
at 3 p. m.; address by Ensign Campbellti4. 
t8 p. m.—subject, “ Bpsentanpe/t ̂  -_ ..* /•

In the Westiniestir Presbyterian Chorda 
Rev. Dr, George J. Mingins, the pastor, 
will preach at 10 30 a. m.; topic:' ‘'Christ’s 
Prayer for Hit People." At 7.30 p. in. he 
will lecture on “ Th& Voice of Wisdom." 
Sunday school at 2.30 p. m. Y. P. S. C. E. 
at 7 p. in.

In the First Congregational Church Bev. 
Dr. Dwight E. Marvin, the pastor, will 
preach at 10.45 a. m* and 7.45 p.m. Morn
ing topic: “ In the Wilderness and on the 
Mount,” third of a series of six sermons on 
Elijah. Evening topic:' “The Deep Things 
of God.”  Snnday school »,t 2.30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Friday at 8 p. m.

When Croker talks money talks—and 
then Bryan talks.

Only one more ctmnca to register; that’s 
next Tuesday.

We sell publicity and the merchants are 
buying It. Sae who they are.

Tbe most shameful TRUST of all is 
Bryan and Croker’s TRUST In each 
other.

When you read what Bryan has to say 
on liberty you'll vote the Republican 
ticket sure.

Do not forget to look after your Legis
lative ticket. The United States Senate 
is In danger.

Our “ Sunday reading” on the seventh 
page will Interest the home circle.* It is 
a regular Saturday feature.

The thing works both ways: If tbe
voter can’t boss tbe officeholder be gets 
mad, is as true as ’tother truth..

~S  ■ “
Little Girl Breaks Arm.

Nettle FerrU, aged aboqt twelve years, 
(ell from her bicycle tbls afternoon and 
broke en arm. She was at once removed 
to the home of her parents, Lawrence and 
Heck avenues, Orean Grove.

T he Daiiy  Journal will be delivered 
at your frout door etery evening for six 
csntaaweek.

P A Y M A ST E R 'S  REPORT.
G en era l Date* G iven tlie  Cont o f,O n ” 

A rm y  F o r  a  Yeui*.
W A S  H IX G T O N , Oct. :i7.— Paymaster 

OoucnU Batt*H reports-to tUi* scureiai y  oi' 
war that during ihe year untied June 30. 
11)00, hi* has paid to the a*my, tc^ulm 
and voluuteeis, . £30,05* for th»»
emergency fund “ tu disband the Cuban 
army,”  #1,042,800. Seve.ai minor- rec
ommendations conrennng the pay o f  the 
army are contained in this report.

A  comparison o f the expenditures o f  the 
Inst fiscal year with those o f  the fiscal 
year o f 1890 shows a net decrease o f  $33, 
382,147. The mileage provisions under 
the act o f M ay last have applied satis
factorily to the army with the single ex
ception o f what are kn ow*n a s '“ agreement 
road”  deductions, l l i e  expense, time 
and labor involved in the iii;:l:ip!ieity o f 
time and distance tables required under 
the ever changing conditions o f the rail
roads making these deductions is found 
to offset completely a?iy saving to the 
government through their, use m the 
transportation o f  troops and supplies. 
General Bates therefore recommends that 
this clause b e , stricken out o f  the mile
age provisions. .

The paymaster general calls particular 
attention to the 10 and 20 per cent extra 
day allowance i rovided by congress for 
the troops serving in the island posses
sions - and Alaska, which unfortunately 
deprives the troops* serving in China 
from a share o f this bonus, the disturb
ances in the Chinese empire not having 
assumed a threatening aspect when this 
ln\v was passed in the latter part o f 
May. He recommends that this extra 
allowance be extended to officers and men 
serving in all countries beyond the limits 
o f the United States proper and that the 
time o f this foreign service shall be com
puted from M ay 20, 1000, the day the 
act became a law.

To Enforce Havana School Law,
^HAVANA, Oct. 27.—Mayor Rodriguez 

has issuedran order to the police directing 
them to take into custody children Under 
12 years of age found in the streets un
accompanied during school hours. It is 
the intention of the authorities to enforce 
the school law strictly. Senor Cancio, 
secretary of finance* has instructed- the 
municipalities to appoint a board of ap
peals, such as is provided for by law, to 
decide appeals on questions of taxation. 
The board is to consist of three taxpay
ers and three members of the municipali
ty in each case. *
Colonel Smith Requeated to Reilffd,

NEW YORK, Oct. 27.—At a special 
meeting of Gloucester command, No. 17, 
Spanish War Veterans, held in Brooklyn 
Thursday night, it was decided to request 
Lieutenant Colonel Clinton H. Smith to 
resign his membership in the command. 
The trouble grew out of charges that 
Colonel Smith while a member of the 
Seventy-first New York volunteers was 
guilty of cowardice at the battle of San 
Juan Hill. The question has been ar
gued at length in the courts aad before 
national guard, officials. *"

W aa T h la  A lv o r d ?
STAMFORD, Conn., Oct. 27.—It has 

been learned that a man answering the 
description of Alvord, the missing note, 
'teller of the First National bank, New 
York, visited on Tuesday the sanitarium 
of Dr. Frank H. Barnes, on the outskirts 
of the city. Dr. Barnes stated that the 
man looked about the place for some lit
tle time and made a number of inquiries, 
but went away without giving his name 
or any clew as to his identity.

. No Telephone Redaction.
CiJICAGO, Oct. 27.—It.turns, out that 

She reported general reduction in tele
phone rates in Chicago will n ot. talc* 
plate. There w'Ul be no reduction except 
*n ten party lines to email residences.

T o  S e lect S ite F o r  C oitltn g  3 ta t lo c .
WASHINGTON, Oct. 27-Secretary 

Long has appointed the following board 
to report upon a place for the location 
of tt naval coaling station in the Philip
pine Islands: Admiral Remey, Captain 
McCalla Captain Thomas, Civil Engi
neer Menocal and Lieutenant Command
er Niblaek.

• S a lisb u ry  t o  H o ld  T w o  Office*.
LONDON, Oct, 27.—The Standard, iu 

a paragraph obviously inspired, an
nounces that Lord Salisbury will retain 
the double office of prime minister and 
secretary of state for foreign'affairs and 
ftiat Mr. Joseph Chamberlain will retain 
the portfolio of secretary of state for the 
colonies^- '
► Fatal Bicycle Accident.
• HARTFORD, Oct. 27.—Charles E. 

Holmes,' aged 55, cashier of the Hurlburt 
National bank, Winsted, wjjb instantly 
killed yesterday afternoon' by beicg 
(tl* >wn from, his bicycle. He le&vcs * 
widow and three daughters.

Third Clause In Anglo-German 
Alliance Creates Distrust

SiSjBWrwng olttte gu fifm m m te 
b e v l& catev iett. '

FRANCE, RUSSIA, JAPAN AND AMERICA

Chinese Antltorelirn Leader Commit*
Suicide by Swallowlajsr Gold Leaf.

Prince Toao !»• Severely Gen. 
nured and May F ollow  Suit,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27—In diplo
matic quarters there is felt to. be some 
significance in the fact tbat France, Rus
sia and Japan,; as (veil »t: the United 
States, have not yet accepted the invite,- 
don to accept the principles of the Angl« 
German alliance. It is understood thdt 
this nonaction of the powers is not due 
to any concerted movement among them, 
although each appears to be halting un 
the third clause.

A diplomatic official said tbat o i  ma
ture consideration of this third clause it 
was seen to involve two constructions; 
first, that if »ny power took territory in 
China .as a result of the present trouble, 
then Germany and Great Britain also 
would take territory; or, second, that if 
any country took territory in China, Ger
many and Great Brituir would seek to 
prevent this action or otherwise jointly 
act against the country seeking to extend 
its dominions.

Either" construction, it was pointed out, 
was such that the powers not party to 
tbe agreement could not be expected to 
bind theniseives to its acceptance. Under 
these circumstances it was said that the 
powers would seek to learn Russia’s 
views on the third clause, aa Russian ap
proval undoubtedly would remove the 
idea that there is auy possible menace in
tended. But it is recognized among dip
lomatic official* thpt it would be extreme
ly difficult'to secure an expression from 
Russia on thin point, aa an unfavorable 
rejoinder, which she might be expected to 
give, would amount to a declaration that 
she had some territorial designs on Man' 
churia, aud a refusal to answer would be 
similarly open to such construction.

The impression is growing among the 
representatives of these powers that the 
present nonaction will continue tor some 
time and that the agreement will be con
fined to, Great Britain and Germany, at 
least until there is a fuller understanding 
of the third clause than either of Ijiese 
governments has given thus far.

The Chitiese minister has received a 
dispatch stating that Kang Yi, a membe.' 
ot the cabinet, with Yung Lit, and one of 
the intense antiforeign leaders, whose 
punishment was demanded by the pow 
era, died of illness on the 18th lust.; also 
that Yu Hsien, the late governor of Shan
si, who is said to have been responsible 
for the death of many missionaries, has 
committed suicide by swallowing gold 
leaf. Minister Wu regards this act as 
the result o f the disfavor which the high 
officials have received from the throne.

The death of Kang Yi is sin important 
event, as he was one of the ringleaders 
whose punishment was demanded by the 
powers. He held the position of as
sistant grand secretary and president of 
the civil board and also was' one of the 
sis Chinese statesmen making up the 
privy council, or cabinet* which is the 
bod? nearest the throne.

Following the demands of the powers 
for his punishment, an edict was issued 
handing him over to the board of censors 
to consult and decide upon a penalty tor 
bis misdoing. The same edict punished 
Prince Tuan, but it was thought that 
the Tuan influence would secure leniency 
for Kang Yi aud others. The dispatch 
shows, however, that Kang Yi himseif 
recognized that there was no hope of 
Imperial favor. Although the dispatch 
fro- Minister Wu says only that Kang Yi 
“ died' on the 18th inst., it is thought 
that this “death" was the natural result 
<if the disgrace which has overtaken the 
iintiforeigr, and Boxer element.

Governor Yu’s method of suicide, by 
swallowing gold leaf, is unique to Chinn 
It is a means by which high personages” 
take their life, the gold leaf beiug rep
resentative of their high station. Thi> 
leaf forms a congealed ball ift the .canals 
of the body and brings death from suffo
cation.

Minister Wu’s adVlces also show thnt 
Prince Tuan has been visited with severe 
censure from the'throne and to such an 
extent that it would be no surprise if he 
followed the course of Kang Yi amTYu.

According to the latest Peking and 
Yokohama dispatches the first meeting 
of the , foreign representatives with refer
ence- to the peace negotiations should 
have been held yesterday,

Li Hung Chaug hns been appointed 
generalissimo of the Wu-wei army, con
sisting of foreign drilled soldier# armed 
with foreign weapons.

Dr. Morrison, the I’eking correspondent 
of The Times, wiring Thursday, refers 

"to the cburtesy of the United States le
gation in providing transport wagons for 
Sir Claude M. Macdonald, tins retiring 
British minister, on his departure from 
Peking.
- “The punitive expedition to Pao-ting- 
fu," he says, “ is reduced to an absurdity 
by the mistaken clemency regarding the 
integrity of the city and the failure to 
punish the officials.”

C h in ese  T o m  G u e rr illa s ,
ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 27.—The 

remnants of the Chinese troops in the 
.vide spaces of country around Mukden, 
Manchuria, official dispatches say, are' 
broken up into guerrilla bands, which are 
plundering villages and farms. Three ex
plosions which occurred at Mukden Oct. 
10 whereby 20 Russians were wounded 
were deliberately carried out by.Chinese 
while the Russians were engaged in de
stroying the contents of a powder maga- 
eine. Forty miues were dug out of a rail
way embankment by the Russians. /

A atlforelgn  Affltatlosr. Quelled.
BERLIN, Oct. 27.—With reference to 

ihe recent .fighting in the German hinter
land of Kiao-ehau the foreign office has 
received reportrf that the attitude of 
Kwan Shi Kai has uot given occasion 
for complaint lately and that the antifor- 
<>(g» apritation in the province of Sbajig- 
ttng is now considered quelled.

Immlarrnnt n p lld fog Accepted.'
WASHINGTON, Oct. -27.—Assistant 

Secretary Taylor has accepted from the 
contractors the new main Ellis Island im
migrant building, New York harbor, and 
yesterday signed a check for $45,000 iu 
final payment. _ _ _ _ _

Baron UUBBeir* W ill .
LONDON. Oct. 27.—Tin* will of Baron 

Busssell of Killoweo has been admitted to 
probate. The- testator bequeathed hte 
entire estate, valued at nearly £160,00% 
to “ my dear, eood wifo,'

@0 mte bie 3 tt)an=!pattei itn ®ut» 
flelb=£)ften fid) iibet btn ©ilbetftfjroitu 
'£*{ nadj’ alien Sonarten auafdjmeigt, 
fo toirb in ben ©tl&esgegtnben 16 §u.
I aI8 bie SEtetentmebigin, bie atleS Ue* 
btl bet 2Belt mit einem ®ale turiren 
lann, fjingeftettt. ©o' tuie im Uiorber. 
®rtian'fi(^ ^auptfadjH$ al3 ben SRet* 
Set be§ amerifanifdjen SSolfeS auS bet. 
fdjost morgen broljenbcn ©HouereU 
©efafyr unter einem ^mperator auf= 
fj>ielt unb ftd) furdjtbar iibet eine 9ie* 
gierung ber Sagalen ô ne bie 3 uftim= 
mung ber Sfiegierten etdfert, fo ereifert 
fid) fein §aupl> uhb SSufenfreunb 
Sittnifin, ben efjentaligen btmofrati= 
fdjen ©Hanenljaftern begreifiidj ju 
madjeit, bag ©rtjan bie @efd)id)te in 
S3e3U£ auf bie fiiblidjen Sieger gar 
rtidjt fo bbfe meint.
_ jfrn SQBeften ©ilber, im Often fein 
©il&er; im 5Worben „bIo§ SRegierung 
ntit 3 uftimmung ber 3hgittten", im 
©iiben SEtHman S ^SReboIeerpoIittl" 
fUr bie Sieger, mentt fte ;fidj niĉ t-eon 
ben efiemaligen ©Hasen^aUern aud̂  
„£»̂ ne guftimmung' ber SRegierten" re= 
gieren Soffen ropflen —  16er feit ein 
5Da&e SRofe, baS breimal=gliingenbe 
Eid t̂ Don SKiltpaulee, bie je|t gittige 
3Srhan=5Deoife; “ To die for principles 
is all rot," b. „<& it^ fu r  f  in  
!p r i n a i p 3 u 0 p f e r n i ft f a u I e r 
3  a u 6 e t", erlaffen unb fo bie ©tet= 
lung ber fflr^an^drtet erllart ^at, ift 
SWandjeB berf.anblj^. Sun, ba bit 
DJliltoaufee’r Slatf^SRofe bie 
au§ bem @ad gclaffen, fatten fid) bie 
Srtjas? 2)emofralen auĉ  nid̂ i mefjr 
uerpflic t̂ei, auĉ  felofj ben Sdjein ei« 
net potitifd ên ®^r(i(|f.eit ju loâ ren;

Unb fo fommt tS, bafe SBr̂ dn im 
©iiben feine 3 ufludit ju bem beriî m* 
ten Bpfe^forl'^Sillman nimmt, 11m 
bie fubltĉ en SBemolraten iiber attju* 
Biel SRegierung blofe mii 3“ P>nimung 
ber regierten 9ieger ju btru îgen.

Unb ba fonnte er (einen geeigriete* 
ten HRann ftnben al§ eben benfelben 
2 iHman. Sbiefer groje bemolratif^e 
,.!Wufer im ©treit", ber, unter bem 
Kamen „?pitdjfor!*$iflman“, fo iref* 
fenb belannf getoorbene ©enator son 
©iib=6arolina, mi rb  im bemso» 
I r a t i f d^e n  S i i b e n  Seine tfte* 
g i e r u n g  mi t  3  u P nt u n g 
bet  9t e g i e r t e n 3 u ! a f f e n. — 
^at er bod| erfl Dor furjer 3 <U 
SBereinigten ©taaten Senate offenttî  
erllart, .baft er in  f e inem 
© t a a t £D r b n « n g g e f d) a f f 1 n 
unb bie o e r b a mm t e n  K ig* 
f i t r S  unft̂ dblidi gemaî t §a{." — 

fĉ rte ber bemotratifd)e 
©enaiot SlHraan einem JBer. ©taa» 
tt««©enaie am SInfang feeS jnxinjig* 
(ten 3a$rl)unbett§ fre§ in'8 
.Jamo^i âben tnir uni in @iib*Sa» 
rotina bie ^errfd^aft geftd̂ ert! SB i f 
^aben b i e © t i m m ! a f i e n  ,6e*
I I ii g e r ,i f it) g e ft 0 pf  t. 3  a m 0  ̂1 
I ja&en mi r bie 3lege t gu« 
f a m m e ng e f c ^ o f f e n !  S B i r  
in a r * r: beg a l t e n  ©Qf iemS 
ber „ © e» a 11 Do n g a l l  3 u 
§fa 11 “,’ ber  I ) t r a u 3gemor fe»  
neit, 9 a ( l o t 8 unb bet  son 
u nS ge i i b t e nb e t r i i g e r i f c ^ e n  
S e g i f l r i r u n g  ii b e t b r ii f f-i g! 
f f l i r  o e t i e f en  eine S3e r f a f «  
f u n gS  * SSenberungS  » !Qet> 
fa mm l u n g  ein unb muf ler*  
t e n a l l e f a r b i g e n © t i m m e n ,  
fotee i t  n u t  n iiig l!^  mat,, 
r a 11  e n t a 1)1 a u 8. —  9Iun mirb 
SlUeS gtatt ge|en." —■

Unb jefet Salt biefeS ^rotottjp etnet 
pblitifd)en ^ane, bie ben traurigen 
9Rut^ i&i, felbjt hen politif^en' 3Rorb 
gut§ul)eif3«R, feinem Sufenfreunb unb 
bemotratifd^eii ©efinnungggenoffen, 
bem grofjen ®e j  $ U e r bsr ameri= 
lanif^en fjreffpi Dor 3mperiali8mug, 
SBiKiam StnningS Sr^an, gu fiieb« fo= 
gar nod& Sfteben iiber bie Sermerfli^^ 
feit einet SRegierung ô ne guflimmung 
ber SRegierten. ©erfelbe Hillman, 
ber offentHd̂  erf latte: „3 atool)l |aben 
mir bie ©timmfiiften Betriigerif^ ge» 
flopft, um ba8 iReger<=£8otum 3U Det» 
ni(|ten." „3 aloo^ âben mir bie HIt* 
ger el)er pfammengef̂ offen, 5eDor 
roir |!e ftinuntrs Heften;" ber alfo ben 
gemetnflen politifd̂ en S3ctrug unb bie 
gri5fjien politifd&en SDerbrê en einge* 
pe t̂, biefer SiHrnan ifl Don Sr^an 
ju feinem ©aupt*©tumprebner im 
©iiben etfoten —  unb n>ir|renb SJr^an 
teegtn tintr mogttd̂ en {Regierung iibet 
Xe aufftanbif^en Sagaten ô ne beren 
gujiimmuKg ben Slurtb fo w B nimrni 
—  pteibtgt SiHntan, lule Me ni<̂ t»be« 
mfllratifqen fflurget im bemoltati* 
fd̂ en ©tiben oljne bie 3 ufiimmung bet 

en b«8 ©timmred t̂S beraubt 
unb fuionirt Werben foHen. —

Ifiit ein Jounbertftel ber ^ Iip p i. 
no8, b. % bie paar SEaufenb STguittal* 
bo=®rigflnten® eerlangf St^an î re 
guftimmung a!3 Stegierte, fiir bie 
ffiiHionen son amerilanift^en S8iir=» 
gern im ©iiben, bie Sarbigeii, pre» 
bigt Hillman, Srljan’S fflufenfreunb, 
ttid̂ i nur eine SRegierung a 6 f 01 u t
o1)ne 3 uftimmung bet SRegierten, fon=> 
bcrn Im 3 “^  bie Ŝ cgcr ba§ nit̂ t 
gefalien laffen motlen, 5ffforb unb 
Sobtf^lag. SBtljan unb SiHman, fiir- 
ttm r̂ eb ebleS iBriibtrpaar. Umb baS 
ereifert fid) fo iftfiig iiber eine fftegie=» 
rung in btn ^tlippinen ô ne SIgui* 
nalfco? —1 _________

You won’t get all the fresh local news 
unless you read tho J o u r n a l  every even
ing. Carriers will deliver tho paper at your 
door for six cents a wcsk. • .

■ksMty Part
KB 1 S W8R0 COlUHtl.
Advertloemonta wUl bo Uuartod under 

this head for ono cent a word eaoh Insertion. 
For quick ronults it to tho oheapoot and 
most effective method Known.

F O R  SALE.
If you have a house Or lot, a  cow, a  horse 

or something else you don’ t want, advertise 
it  in the J o u r n a l 's cent-a-w ord  column.

FOR SALE, baby ooaoh In good  condition - 
Prico$3. Call JcunxAt, utiico $'J5tf

TO LET.
If you have a house or barn to let, or 

have a  vacant store without a tenant, ad- 
vtrtise it in the J o u r n a l 's  ceat-a-word 
column.

TO LET, ten room cottsgb .ith all faodere 
improvements. con^eslouMy situated ia goixt 
nofgbborhood. Box 180, Long Branch. ISB-tf

TO LET. stabls with two stalls. Inquire at 
Jocrnai, ofiioo. aaotf

H ELP W AN TED
If your cook leaves you, or you want & 

nurse, a clerk, or any other sort oi help, ad
vertise it in the Joijbkat/ s cent-a-word 
column...

day. Apply at office. aset*

SITUATION W AN TED,
If you are out of work or want to change 

your presets* situation, a cent-a-word in the 
J ou rn al  will bring immediate resalts.

MISCFJULANEOUS,
This covers a multitude of wants, but 

whatever you want, immediate resuite will 
be iSrought by the J oubNa i.’s cent-a-word 
column. i

CALIFORNIA PRIVET for bed*®*, $3.00 
hundred. Hedges planted. Rose o f Sharon, 
large fesmhes, Uhraoa. Trees. "Vines. AlUntle 
Cosst Nui; ry. J H. OorneU, proprietor. Office 
809 Fourth avenue, Asbury Park, N. J,

868-4-7-8
BOARD at the Plertepont Comfortable 

rooms. Reasonable terms. A. W. Kesey.
PUNO INSTRUCTION, terms moderate. 

Wm. - Alistrom, Library Building Broadway, 
Lons  Branch _______________   aae tf.

CARPET WE1VINS. MnSholUnd Brothers 
Grstud aveuoe, Lons Branch. 333 tf.

**OH£Y TO LOAN.
Lawyers in i Brokrrs who have money to 

loan, wiii find many good investors i t ' they 
advertise ihe fact in the J ournal 's cent-a- 
wotd cohi'uu.

MONSV TO LOAN on ftrst bond anil niort 
Srsge. Apply tv ibomss * SlcKenna, Attoraef 
as Law, Citizens' Bank Building, Long: Branch.

330 tf.

T r o fe s z io n o l .

I |R. t!. W SHAFTO, ■' t ■
u  Physician and Snrgeon.

685 Lake Ateaoe, Arburs Park, N. J. 
Office Hours—8 to 9 a.m , 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m.

T)B. GEO. F. WILBUR. . 
t-’  Pbytbian and Bnrgnoc,
8. W. cor. Grand and Asbury aval., Asbnry Park.
A. *. BURTON, D.P.S. I. O. BOTTOM, O.D.S
p.UETON BBOTHEBS,

DENTISTS.
633 Cookman Avenue, Asbsry Park. 

Baudouiue Bnllding. S, W. Cor. Broadway aua 
38th 8t!’ -eV, Ne fork  

New York offiee slosed from Hay until October,
r|E. K, F. DORAN,L» DENTIST,

715 Mattison Avenue, Winckler BnUding, 
Asbury Park. J.

£JKAN THOMPSON,
STENOGRAPHER AND TYPEWRITER. 

Office,1008 Main Street, Asbnry Park, N.J. 
Residence, 948. Main Street, Ocean Grows, N.Jf.

L iw o m c s s .
IjLAODK V. GOEBIN

Tramacts gnaeral lea at business.
Matter and Solicitor in Cha'ncei?.
Notary Public, Rooms 8 aad S.

Appleby Building, Asbury Park.
ftHABLKS E. COOS,

ATTC 2NBY-AT-LAW,
Master in €&asseera. Suprei^»CosrtBxamlnsr> 

, P ra sliw  Ui D.B. Coasts.
Booms 10 and 11, Monmcnth BuUding.

j. r . s iw iw i . fbanb otnuxD.
j AWKINB a  DDBAND.

i;OONSELOH8-AT.LAW.
OtEcas—Asbury Park and Ocean Grotre Baik 

BnUding I- c.  .'. Mitiiw: *v. S,ViTU7

All Actual 
Busihess.

W. W. WlNNBH.
Principal.

Tfeo Newark Business College
786 Broad Street, Newark, N. J.

E sta b lish e d  1881.
The leading school of Penmanship, Shorthand 

and Typewriting.
SPECIAL FEATURES.

Tuition Sold on the Popular, Monthly Plan. 
Individual instruction—Actual practice from 

beginning to end of course* Short and ac
curate methods o f addition and extension. 

Banking Business conducted throughout the 
course of accounts.

Shorthand Course of Six Months, with guaran
teed writing and reading speed in new matter 
o f one hundred words per minnte.

Perfect discipline and esprit de corps. A busy 
day and then rest.
Send for catalogue, or better, call. *

A m e r ic a n  S teel R a lla  In  A ootla iid.
LONDON, Oct. 27—The Scotch steel

makers, owing to the importation of 
American steel plates, have reduced their 
prices 5 shillings, making 15 shillings’ 
reduction in a fortuight. These rfeduc- 
tlons, it Is thought, will fully meet the 
American competition.

Weathei? Probabilities.
Occasional rains, followed by 

fresh southerly winds.
fair;

Advertise in^TnB JouBKAi.

Xevr Y o r k  M nrkete.
FLOUH—Stato and western quiet and 

barely steady; Minnesota patents, W04.S5; 
winter Htraightg, $3,45@3.55. winter extras, 
fit.ein3; winter patentt;, f3,70@4.

WHF.4T —Turned weak and I o b ;t  under 
a lack 0? outKtde auppsrt. small cicar- 
ances and local unloauing; December, 
T! 9-16@7s l-10c.; March, Rl'SiffSHic.

B Y E —Dull; state. 62i^53c., c, S. New 
York; No. 2 western. 57c., i. o. b., afloat.

CORN—^uirly active and weaker rm ac
count o f liberal country offerings o f now 
corn and the drop In wheat; December, 
41 lS-10@42c : May’, '<1 8-lClS;« 11-160.

OATS—Slaw and boroly steady; track, 
white, state, 27%©33c.; track, white, west
ern, 2*

P O R K  - ! 5iill; m ess, t l2.EO013.6O; fam ily , 
i l 6.60l2pl?.LAHD—Eaalcr,; prln^o western steam, 
7.3754c. • '

B U T TE R -Steadyi ntato, dairy, 160210.; 
creaniery. 16©52V»o. ,.

CHEEHE- Steady; laxgo white, IflUo.; 
email.white. 11c, .   „.

mailto:45@3.55
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Opens in' Asbury Park, Saturday, er 27th, at 614 Cookman Ivenue.
Til ?/§!IJH

THE S
womobsc

S. 0 ) 0

m m , FURNISHING AND fiiT DIALERS.

Spread the News. The Spot Cash Low Price Clothing Kings are Coming to Asbury Park.
r G r e a t e s t  C l o t m n g  S e n s a t i o n  o f  taa.©  A g ;e .

The hour is 10 in the morning, the day is Saturday, October 27th, when the doors will be thrown open to the masses by The Surprise Clothing Store, 614
Cookman Avenue,,next to Chadwick’s Drug Store> bet. Bond and Emory Streets, Asbury Park, New Jersey.

n O O  Y W f c f t W  tlie most meritorious, best created Pall and Winter Clothing that ever left tailors’ hands will be distributed into the posses- 
j v U U  t *  V I  H I  1 sion 0f the people,for just 50- Cents on the Dollar of its Real Value.

W H O  IS T H E  SU R P R IS E C L O TH IN G  S T O R E ?
W e have well earned the title, “ The Spot Cash Low Price Clothing Kings.”  Our phe- 

nomenal success in different parts of the New England States is built of lasting materials. . I t ; 
is founded on fact, the triumph of truth; the victory of new ideas, progressive methods, liberal ' 
profit-sharing over antiquated, high-priced demands. Spot Cash, that mighty power, is the force ; 
that brings choicest merchandise to us. Spot Cash, the mighty power, gives it to you.

M E A N S  AIM EX TR A O R D IN A R Y S A L E !

A |||« M f k f H n r l  Every Sale is Subject to the Following Conditions: W e warrant every
i T l v t l l U U *  garment to be as represented, and will refund the money on any article.unsatisfactory.

rien’s & Young Hen’s Suits
Woolen cheviot, silver gray ground, 
neat black stripes, well made round 
cut sack suit, wholesale price $6 oo 

Opening Bale Piice, $2.95

Fine all wool cassimere suit, light 
grey ground, neat blue checked pat-, 
terjis elegantly trimmed, serge lin
ing, round cut sack suit, worth 8.oo 
__________Oar Price, 3.98
Fine all wool fancy plaid Cheviot/ 
well made, excellently trimmed, 
French faced, satin piped, worth $ i 2 

Our Price, 4.50

Beautiful serge suits, all wool, $15 
Our Price, 6.90

Tien’s and Young Hen’s
Q v e r c o a ^s<  2 98.

Actually worth 6.00

CUSTOH MADE SUITS,
in sacks, double breasted & cutaways 

7.80, 8 98. 9.50, 10.75 
Equal to any tailored garment worth 
from 18.00 to 25.00

Men’s and young men’s extra heavy 
winter overcoats and ulsters, guar
anteed value, 7 00

Sale Price 3 93

Men’s and young-men’s elegant Soft 
Kersey overcoats and Ulsters, dark 
brown, indigo blue and black, man
ufactured to sell for 8.00

Sale Price, 4.98 .

Men’s and young men's imported 
and extra fine finish Melton Kersey 
overcoats ard -frieze ulsters, were 
made to sell for 12.00

Sale Price, 7.98

Men’s overcoats! No one can show 
them for less tjian 20.00 

Sale P̂ rice, 11.98
1 .    —   rp    ------  ...

Our Hen’s Pants Dep’t.
You cannot afford to miss.the oppor
tunity of visiting our pants depart
ment, as we cS rtainly show the fin
est line of trousers in the country. 
Hundreds of pants to select from at 

70c, 1.48. 1.78 and 1.98 
4 These pants are made from Union 

Cassmeres and worsteds, and it is 
beyond question that they are at 

60 Cents on the $100. 
Beautiful worsted trousers warranted 
all wool and hundreds to select from 

2.40, 3.98 and 3 .50, 
worth from 5.00 to 7.00 per pair 
Knee pants, 12c. 19c, 35c, 45c, & 58c.

■ Children’s reefers, the fidiest and 
best line in the eountry from 

88c, up to 2.98. - '

The most extraordinary sale that ever took place in Asbury Park. You will find values 
offered positively astonishing. There is not a price mentioned but what shows you can buy 
the finest clothing in the world at 50c. on the Dollar. Positively a record breaker. The hour
you know, the day is set, the Greatest Sale of 525,000 worth of Clothing, Gentlemen’s Furnish
ing Goods, Shoes and Hats.

a n d  W o n d e r .
Boy’s all wool double-breasted 

suits, sizes 8 to 15 1.49
Boy’s very fine all wool suits, 

sizes 8 to 15 1.98
Child’s Reefer Top Coats, 

ages 5 to 8 ' ' 1.49
Child’s Ulsterwith large collar, 1.98

We hive a large line of Boys’ and 
Childrens Salts which would p*y any 
mother to examine while our sale lasts.

HEN’S SHOES, 98c.

FURNISHINGS.
Regular 5-cent Handkerchiefs 
Regular .ipc Men’s Socks 
Regular 25c Men’s Suspenders 
Good Working Sliirts 
Good Heavy Underwear 
Very Fine Underwear 
AH styles Celluloid Collars 
All shapes in Silk Neckwear 
Extra large line of Silk Neckwear 25 
White and Fancy Laundered 

— Shirts, worth 1.00 29

SA L E  PBICB 
2 

5
10 
i9  
19 
39 

5
10

CHILDREN’S CLOTHING
Child’s Vestee suits 98
All wool “  nicely trim’d 1.25
Child’s double.breasted suits,— .-----

sailor collars 89
Boy’s' double-breasted suits, •

sizes 8 to 15 98

Furnishings and Hats.
We have a large line of Hats, all
the latest styles and colors...
Men’s working, hats, all shades, 

worth 75c, - -  39
Men’s and Young1 Men’s soft 

and stiff hats, all shapes &
— colors.worth 1,50, 70
A  very fine nobby line of soft 

and stiff hats, all shades and 
shapes, worth 2.50, 1.49

We invite Everybody. Saturday, October 27, at 10 A. H. the street, Cookman Avenue. The number is 614, next to Chadwick’s Drug Store.

NEWSIEST BITS
IN THE STATE

What is Happening From Day 
to Day in New Jersey 

Towns.
Residents of East Trtmton are fearing 

an epidemic of diphtheria because of the 
delay In discovering the true nature of 
the disease that caused the death of little 
Helen Shaw, tbe 11-year-old daughter of 
William H. Shaw, on Tuesday.

The Jersey City Board of Education 
has created the office of Supervising 
Architect, fixed the salary at $8,000 and 
appointed John T. Rowland to the office.

The olty physicians of Jersey City will 
visit the public schools every Monday 
and Thursday, beginning next week, ‘ o 
examine pupils whose mental and physl- 
cal condition haa excited the suspicion of 
teactiera. A specialist is examining tbe 
eyes of pupils, and the Board. of Educa
tion has authorized Superintendent Sny
der to exclude all children suffering from 
contagious diseases of the eye.

A coroner’s jury yesterday Investigated 
the cause of tbe death of Frank Mutan- 
Btey, seven year# old, on the Cen
tral railroad In Somerville, placed tbe 
blame on the railroad company, and criti
cised It for neglecting to provide the or 
dlnary protection of a crossing.

Club Women Elect Officers.
Eighty-eight clubs were represented at 

the sixth annual meeting of the New Jer
sey State Federation, which was held In 
Newark yesterday- Mrs. Emily E. Wil
liamson, the retiring president, was In the 
chair. The following officers were elect
ed: President, Mrs. Stewart Hartshorn of 
Short Hills; first vice-president, Miss 
Mary McKeen of Camden; second vice- 
president, Mrs. Hobart Houghton of Bay
onne; third vice-president, Mrs. Richard 
Gnade of Flemlngton; fourth vice-presi
dent, Mrs. John L. Scudder of Jersey 
City j recording seoretary, Mrs. David M. 
Miller of Elizabeth; corresponding secre
tary, Mins 0, G. Tuttle of Newark; treas
urer. Miss Celia Gardiner of Rahwav; 
auditor, Mrs. Henry Taylor of Newark 
directors, M I b s  EUznbeth Vermilye of 
Englewood, Miss M«ry Horton of Boon- 
ton, and Mrs. E. 8 Davey of Jersey City.

| Q v a v e  ?our name at the 
i publication office 
! 718 f&attisonare- 

J nue, and a carrier 
1 will deliver to you W 
I  the dail? edition 
1 o f the $ournal for sij* 
I  cents a tocol .̂

GALVESTON’S MAYOR RUNS FOB CONGRESS.

Galveston’s Mayor, Hon. Walter C. Jones, though up to his neck iu the 
reconstruction of his hurricane-swept city, finds time to make progress politi
cally. Ho haB Just been nominated for Congress by the Republicans or the 
Tenth Texan District in place oif Congressman B. B. Hawley, retired.

THE SH E R M A N  WILL.

Disposes o f Property Estimated to
Be W orth. *2,500,000.

MANSFIELD, O., Oct. 27.—The will 
of the late John Sherman was taken to 
probate court yesterday by Congressman 
Kerr and Attorney Parker of Washing
ton. The document disposes of an estate 
valued at $2,800,000. It ia dated at Wash
ington, Dec. 22, 1890.

Mrs. Mary Sherman McCallum is given 
$100,000,' half in real estate of her choice 
and tbe balance in bonds. After other 
bequests are paid she with five others 
gets the residue, making her share, it is 
estimated, $500,000.

The other bequests are: To Mansfield 
for ‘park purposes, $5,000; Oberlin col
lege, $5,000; Kenyon college, $5,000; 
heirs of Charles Sherman, $10,000, -di
vided equally; Hoyt Sherman, brother of 
the deceased, $10 ,000; heirs of tbe late 
General W. T. Shermdn, $10,000; heirs 
of James Sherman, $10,000; Sister Susan 
Bartley, $10,000; children of Mrs. Fanuy 
Moulton, $10,000; Lampson Sherman, 
$10,000; Elizabeth Reese, $10,000.

It was learned at the home of the.late 
Secretary Sherman that the five residu
ary legatees besides Mrs. McCalltim are 
nephews of the decease^ one son of each 
Of the five brothers.
’ I .n rcrn t G old  F u n d  In  th e  W o r ld .

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27.-T h e  gold in 
tho treasury yesterday amounted to $451,- 
477,404, the. highest point ever reached 
since the foundation of th» government. 
This is said to be the largest gold fund, 
lti'the world. ; .

i Tiie Cap Defender.'
NEW YORK, Oct. 27—The Journal 

and Advertiser says: “While the officials 
of the New York Yacht club still ob
serve the utmost secrecy, regarding the 
new cup defender it con be stated on the 
best of authority that the boat has been 
ordered and will be built by the Herres- 
hoffs and that over a week ago more than 
$100,000 had been subscribed for her con
struction.”  . . .

.»
Bank E m bes.ler Sentenced.

LOUISVILLE, Oct. 27 .-In  the fed
eral court J. M. McKnight, former pres
ident of the German National bank of 
Louisville, recently convicted on. tho. 
charge of embezzling the bank's funds, 
has been sentenced to * fivo years’ im
prisonment at hard labor. His attorneys 
were granted a writ of error, and he waa 
released on $12,000 bond. •

Cntole Ship at Port Said.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 27.—Word was 

received at the war department that the. 
cable ship Burnside is at Port Said on; 
her way to Manila, This vessel left New- 
York on Sepf. 20 and carries a full equip
ment of cable paraphernalia to connect' 
Manila with.all the islands of the Philipp 
pine archipelago.: .

W alking; nound tb e W orld .
ALBANY, Oct. 21—Captain Alfred 

James Montague Trevlllycan was in this 
city yesterday aud is on a tour over tha 
world on foot on a wager ot $10,000. He 
has to accomplish thfe trip in five years 
or lose the money. Ho left late in the 
afternoon for New York.

Che Reliable Shop Saturday, Oct. 27

R o m e  B r o u g h t  H o m e  

f o r  Y o u r  A d m i r a t i o n *

“ The Reliable Shop”  is like the old Roman treasure houses in 
the Augustus and "1 rojan centuries, when all the beauties of art 
poured into them exactly as the wealth of the Mediterranean 
world gathered there. Think of finding in classical design an 
Italian Renaissance chair, or pure French chairs and cabinets, 
bureaux, dressing tables, toilet glasses, all perfectly correct in 
design and price because they are sold at “  The Reliable Shop.”

111 S u c c e s s o r  t o  
W .  W .  D A V I S III Cookman $ Grand floenues 

flsbury Park, n. 3.
furniture and fitments.

C A R L O A D  O F -SB

Acorn Stoves & Ranges
To be Sold at Low Prices at

Crosbie’s, 508 Main Street.
I have just-received a full Carload of the above i... _  ....

S t o v e s ,  - R a n g e s  a n d  H e a t e r s

o f . different kinds, which will speak for themselves. Over 1,000,000 in Use.

The public is well aware that goods bought right will sell themselves. I bought these Stoves 
of Rathbone, Sard & Co., of Albany, N. Y ., who has given me a positive guarantee with 
each and every stove that they will do the work they are represented to do. I bought them 
before the last advance in price and will sell them at the present wholesale prices. I do not 
have to cut prices, I can sell you a stove at a price such as the small dealers would have to 
pay for. them., r . ,  S .  \ v,-\;

: M. M CROSBIE
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Rising Tide of Popular Love and 
Esteem For Him.

SHARP CONTRAST WITH BRYAN

Noble Career o f the President—A Tried and 
True Friend o f the People—His Grand 

and Clean Record.

Who .Is William McKinley? His 
biography has been written too many 
times to make it necessary again'to 
describe'the place o f his birth, his edu
cation, his army service, his legislative 
career. The American people know 
well enough who Wllliam'McKinley is.

What is William McKinley ? This' is 
a question ot more importance with re- 
gard'to him, as with regard to any oth
er man. The question- is to be answer
ed partly by reference to his public 
carieer and partly by an estimate of 
what his fellow citizens think o f that 
career.

It, Is needless to recount the events of 
his early life further than to say that 
they were of a piece with and led up 
naturally to the events o f his maturity. 
In every onward step of his career he' 
has gone higher and higher In the es
teem of his fellow countrymen; whether 
as lawyer, soldier, representative in 
congress, governor or president of the 
United States.

T m n m  B lls .’  Tribute.
Hon. Cornelius N. Bliss o f  New York, 

treasurer o f the Republican national 
committee, has well described the char
acteristics o f President McKinley and 
contrasted his claims 'with those o f  Mr. 
Bryan In the following statement: 

“ Now that the campaign is approach^ 
Ing its close and the various issues 
have been sifted and analyzed by the 
voters so that they understand them 
thoronghly the personal element comes 
naturally Into prominence. . . _ 

“ McKinley or Bryan? Can any one 
hesitate between the two? There Is no 
cause or occasion for disparaging Mr. 
Bryan's personal character, but as a 
candidate for the presidency what com
parison can there be between the ex
perienced statesman, the tried and true 
legislator and executive officer, and the 
inexperienced, superficial theorist who 
never held an executive office In his 
life and whose short career in congress 
gained him renown solely as an orator 
and an extreme free trade and free sil
ver agitator?

“ What little renown he gained then 
and whatever respect he enjoyed four, 
years ago as a man supposed to be hon
est and sincere, even if mistaken, he 
has sacrificed now. He has fallen into 
disrepute with the respectable portion 
o f  the community by the exhibition he 
bas made of himself in the city and 
state. By his dodging and evasion o f 
the leading questions, by his outra
geously Impudent and false statements 
about the policies and purposes of the 
Republicans and by his wicked at
tempts to set man against man and 
provoke the poor and laboring man to. 
Violence he baa proved himself the 
worst kind of a demagogue. '
g .  The People’s True friend .

“ tiow" different the other man, Mr. 
McKinley. He is not the mere windy 
orator pretending to a consuming love 
for the people and going about sowing 
seeds of popular discontent and tur
moil. On the contrary, he has spent 
Ills days and nights and devoted the 
whole of his busy life to the perfecting 
o f practical plans for the good of the 
whole people. He has devised and ex
ecuted with incredible lalior vast In
dustrial reforms which have showered 
Incalculable benefits broadcast over 
the country. The tariff act which is 
forever coupled with his name lias been 
a benison of prosperity to ail branches 
o f  industry in the United States.

“After a long Beries of congressional 
labors and triumphs Mr. McKinley was 
made governor of Ohio. He again sig
nalized himself ;ln the administration 
o f  that office as a friend anil benefactor 
o f  tbe people. Elevated thence to tlie 
chief magistracy of the nation, he at 
once showed that he was the president 
o f  the whole people—north, south, east 
and west. Republicans and Democrats, 
rich and poor. Under his guiding ad
vice tbe present tariff law was enacted, 
and It has been succeeded by three 
years of the greatest prosperity the 
country has ever known.

"But neither Mr. McKinley nor any 
other man could have foreseen what 
trials were in store for him. Out of a 
clear sky came the thunderbolt which 
destroyed the Maine- and precipitated 
the Spanish war. Tho complications 
which followed are too fresh in the 
minds of the people to need recapitula
tion. How nobly the president has ris
en* to the needs of the occasion even his 
worst enemies and detractors must ac
knowledge. It is easy to fitid fault 
with the Philippine policy or any other 
policy, but no fault can be found with 
S’rcsldcnt McKinley’s administration 
o f  the presidency. With almost super
human energy and endurance he hns 
tolled through —the long (lays and 
nights, months and years, sticking to 
his post with a fidelity never surpassed 
and devoting himself honestly, un-' 
eolfislily and supremely to the best in-, 
tcrests o f the people, which have ever 
Seen his chief object. If ever a presi
dent deserved re-elf ation, McKinley

aoes, and the people will see to It'that 
he gets what he deserves.”

M’KINLEY AND PENSIONS.
One Abanrd C tm p ilg n  R oorback Set

tled In Short Order. ’
, The season of1 Campaign toorbacks Is 
at hand, and the most abBurd one to 
date is an attempt to make It appear 
that President McKinley Is opposed to 
the liberal administration of the pen
sion laws. This Ib about the last alle
gation which it might be supposed 
would be brought against William Mc
Kinley. In a recent letter to Mr. J. W. 
BnrSt of Sycamore, Ills., Messrs. B. R. 
Brown o f Zanesville, O., chairman ..of 
the national pension committee, and 
John Palmer, past commander In chief 
o f the Grand Army of the Republic, 
give the quietus to this particular roor
back. Their letter is as follows:
-  “ In an Interview ‘Hon. D. I. Murphy, 
former commissioner o f pensions, 
states that President McKinley on the 
morning o f Sept .4, 1899, said to  the 
national committee on' pensions, G .: A. 
R., ‘There is no use denying the' fact 
gentlemen, that the money power of 
the country is against further expan
sion of the pension roll.’ The under
signed members-only of tVie pension 
committee called oh the, president by 
appointment that , morning, and in the 
Interest o f Justice we desire-to say that 
this statement is not true. The presi
dent did not on that occasion nor at 
any other time make use of any such 
words, nor did he make any sucli .sug- . 
gestlon then or at any other time, aud 
we were present at all the conferences 
between the president and the national 
committee on pensions from July, 18!>9, 
urjtil the passage of the bill amending 
the act o f  June 27, 1890, in May, 1900. 
At each conference he unreservedly 
approved the amendments proposed by- 
the committee and. unanimously, adopt-- 
ed by the Philadelphia encampment. 
More thnn this, the president freely 
gave to the committee and the soldiers 
and sailors and their, dependent ones 
whom we represented his personal aid 
In securing the. passage o f the bill. 
Having satisfied himself o f the abso
lute justice of the measure, he did hot 
heslta'te to declare In favor of the 
amendment of the act of 1890 and the 
liberal administration of all the pen
sion laws. The president is the ear
nest and practical friend o f the soldiers 
and sailors of this country. Prom the 
very-beginning of his public career he 
has given expression to a sincere re
gard for bis comrades of the-war, and 
on all proper occasions he has not fail
ed to declare himself earnestly In favor 
of. a liberal administration o f the pen
sion laws. In his official capacity as a, 
member o f congress and as the chief 
executive of the nation he has evinced 
the utmost concern for the liberalized 
pension legislation and administration. 
It is a cruel and wicked wrong to put 
into the mouth of the presMent the 
words ascribed to him In this inter
view. He does not entertain such sen
timents.”

M ’ K IN LEY  ON T R U S T S .

Extract* From »»reslil«;nt JIcKlnleyV
MesNUCe to C ooerell Dec. 6.
Combinations of capital organized 

into trusts to'control the conditions of 
trade among our citizens, to stifle com
petition, limit production and deter
mine the prices of products used aud 
consuijied by the people are fustly pro
voking public discussion and should 
claim the attention of the congress.

It is universally conceded that com
binations which engross or control the 
market of any particular kind of mer
chandise or commodity necessary to 
the general community by suppressing 
natural and ordinary competition, 
whereby prices are unduly enhanced 
to the general consumer, are obnoxious 
not only to the common law, but also 
to the public welfare. There must be 
a remedy for the evils Involved in such 
organizations. If the present law can 
lie extended more certainly to control 
or check these monopolies or trusts, It. 
should be done without delay.

It Is apparent that uniformity of leg
islation upo.ii this subject in the several 
stater Is much to be desired. It is to 
be hoped that such uniformity founded 
In a wise and just discrimination be
tween wlint is Injurious and wlipit is 
useful and necessary in business op
erations max be obtained and tiiat 
means may bo found for tlie congress' 
within the limitations o f its constitu
tional power so to supplement au ef
fective code of state legislation as to 
make a complete, system o f taws 
throughout the United States adequate 
to compel a gengral observance o f  the 
salutary rules to which I ha ve referred.'

The whole question is so Important 
and farroncliiug Hint I am sure no part 
of It will be lightly considered, but ev
ery phase o f It will have the studied 
deliberation o f the congress, resulting 
In ^Ise and Judicious action.

BARKER MAY GO TO CHINA.

(Photograph by Bell, Washington.)
The .new commandant of the New 

York Navy Yard, In Brooklyn, Rear 
Admiral Albert S. Barker, soon may 
leave his honorable and comfortable 
post for active wa^k on .the China . 
station. He^ls"a naval commander 
o f ability and experience and a dip
lomat of dellca.e .tact. It Is whis
pered In Washington that Secretary 
Long contemplates assigning him 
to the higher responsibility, j  -V

Thrifty Icelander*.
In North'Dakota and Manitoba there 

are many thousand emigrants from Ice
land. They are thrifty farmers, well- 
cultured and great disputers on theo
logical subjects. There is hardly an 
Icelander anywhere, no matter how- 
humble, who is not only well versed-in 
the literature o f his own land, but who 
also knows considerable o f  other coun-- 
tries’ books. It i b  no uncolmmon thing 
to find in farm houses on the bleak Da
kota prairies small libraries in several 
languages.—Indianapolis News.

A Good Flavor.
Darkley—A fox oughter malfe good 

•atin’, Pete.
Johnsing—How’s dat?
“ Why, look how fond he Is ob chick* 

m l”—Puck.
A lw ays Promising:.

A fashionable tailor says that many 
of his customers dwell in the land of 
promise.—Chicago Daily News.  —

W h e n  r i l e s  S tlclc  C lo se ly .
It is alleged that flies stick more 

closely just before a rain in fear o f 
• :ing blown away by sudden winds.

A  P O LITE  nC Q U B ST .

W ILLIAM  PELHAM  .
H o n e  Clipping .  ,4 .

Horses’ Teeth Filed
Hoofs Treated,

1216 Washington Avenue,, :■ West Park;*

The Boy—Mister, did yon trun away 
dis butt?

The Man—Yes; why?
Tha Boy—I like* it so weJI I ’d like to 

know where you buys 'eml—N. Y. 
World.

R e l ie f .
“The reedblrd season'* done,’ ’ exclaimed 

The sparrow In the tree.
"And gunners now, I  hope, will cease 

Their making gam e o f me.”  
—Philadelphia Press.

T h e  R iv a l 's  O p in io n .
“ You say that everyone, even the 

most abandoned villain, h u  some good 
in him somewhere, do you? ' Well, I 
know a fellow who’s an unmitigated 
scoundrel, without a Bingle redeeming 
trait." \ "

“Hello! I didn’t know you had any 
rival for Miss Darlington’s favor.”— 
Harper’s Bazar.

Sglorty .
Walker—The bride was quite a popu

lar girl, wasn't she? .»
Watldnson—Yes, indeed. The Even

ing Scarifier sent its' sporting man to 
report it. He printed a list o f reject

ed  lovera half a column long under. 
the heading “Am ong Those Who Also 
Ban.” —N. Y. World.

N ece ss ity  K n o w s  N o L a w .
“ How did Mrs. Winkleton come to 

give such a large party?”
“ It waa a matter o f obligation on her 

part to invite all the people that she 
, wanted to get e v e r  with.” —Brooklyn 
Life. J

New House.

'• r & : -ffisbupg '

HOTEL MARLBd^pUGH §
Corner Grand and Munroe

. ’ *v « ' v- »t- , >
Open 411 the Year.

Handsomely Furnished. Has All Modern Improvements.

A. M.SEXTON.

Grand Ave. Hotel Enlarged and improved* Electric light, sun jparlor 
superior table. Steam heat in winter. Open aU year.

Proprietor.: =

The imperial Corner Grand and Summerfleld Avenues, Sixteenth teaton. 
wihtor and Summer.' Permanent and transient guetfts. Terms. 
$8 to $12; $2 per day. ■ H. A. K IN G ^ E ^

i and Main Sts . NoarJOnionT h e  V e n d o m e  S S 1& T r- Fir8t'cl0G8tit .Onion depot awand on 
PALEN.

H o t e l  ElbbStt Comer Cookman Avenue and Heck Street. Open all the Tear. 
Fire t e l a  ob accommodations for Transient and Bnmmer fruooto. 
Spocial rates or ommercial travelers. W. W. WARD, i f t  f ’r.

;-------------------------- — —— ">rv -——   ............ -  — •„ 1 ■
S19  Two blocks from ccean, facing WesToy .Lake.

H 8 I I I (0 (S\L\0)U0 Terms S8 to t l 2 io r  t -------- — » ——
-______________ pointed. ’

 — — M V IU  V V V U U ) *T V - , . ,  , , , ,
_ ^— . Accommodations for 125, Enlarged and reap*

27th season. Open all the year. W. C« DOHM. Proprietor.

Hanlon *>821 Cookman Avenue, near beach* opposite V/eslop Lafco,
-7. Terms m o d e r a t e .r \ •'i 1'

_________________  MBS. J. O. HANLON, Proprietor.

The Milton

Wot H e a d q u a r te rs .
“ What did her father Bay.?'*
“ He said he couldn’t understand 

why I came to him—all his property 
was in his w ife’s name.” —Cleveland

JOHN N. BURTIS, 
Undertaker and Embalmer

7ij8 M AM M O N  AVfcHUB
Coffins and Burial Caskets oh hand or f u t - l  

niehed to order. Telephone 181 B.

@eea n  Qrot?e
6 Pitmaniavenno,4 and 0 JilcOlintock street, t pen all tho year 

I  A P? r^ r0 heated rooms for the cool months. Tbo Only
1 1 1 6  A l d S K d  botej InO^an Grove enppliod ^ th e e a  wptor batha. Tho location is 

j . ; the boat. 100  feot from boardwalk and close to auditorium* and
pott office. • • -  N. H. KILMEB, Proprietor*

fflONMOUJPH ©I^USIP AND

S a f e  D e p o s i t  © o m p a n y
fflOHMtmmH B u il d in g , p sB U ^ Y

Capital, $100,000  
Surplus, $ 2 5 ,0 0 0

Ezeeotet all trait, known to the I .w ; lo.nt money ak t 
■sd mortgage; receive, deporlts mbject to eh ‘ 
allows interest on daily.balances; Set* a* trn.teM
and transfer « — “ ----------------------  * ‘
time loans on

S g e n t i  p s y *  e o n p o n . ;  jm s k e a  d f n u u i . a  
s p p i c e n  c o l l a t e r a l ;  t a l c  d e p o s i t  i s a l t s .

A. C. 3 W1NIHO, Pre.ld.nt.
B. A. TU611NO, Becretsry.

O H. Brown.
J B. Bncbsnan, 
D. C. Cornell. 
Wm. i .  Barrirnn

g . B. U. HAH'VET.'Vice-President,
D. C. tOBNELL, Tres.nrei. „ -

DIBECTOB8, ■ •
Col. G. B. H. Hsrrey, Benry.Hltcbell. M, D. A r  Twis&'g.
geo P.E ioebl, Jobn P. O’Bnrn, 11.11
Bine* S Bestor, U D. Perry H; Smith, G. D, Vi. Vrctai
B. A Tastlna. S. A. Patterson, '

“ Id Time of Peace M E C H A N IC S ' TO O LS
S T E A M  S U P P L IE S

prepare for war”  somebody has said. Pretty gocd advice. Don’t 
wait till your factoryisall ablaze beforeycu think c f  putting in 
Fire Pails, Asbestos Covetings and other fire preventives. Too late 
then. We; catry a complete line of Supplies for Factories. No  
delay in forwarding. '

200X202
m m

m m u

a m '
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A S B U R Y  P A R K

  : LOIS FOR SALE
' • ‘ - • if<-

These Lots Range from One Thousand Do five fhousand Dollars
“tv ; . « • .

O-I-O-IOJ-OfO^-OI-O-I-OIOlO^O-I-OI-O-; Ol-O^-O^OKH- 0 +0 0̂ +0 -!■0 0̂ -I-CHÔ C•I•0 -I•0 -!•0 -̂ OTO-i■0 +0 +0 0̂4<>K>^OH>^0 -̂0 <̂KO •̂

The Streets of Asbury Park
are One Hundred Feet Broad

An advantage possessed by no other 
5eashore Resort on the Jersey Coast

y.‘! ' :
I • : '  .

 ̂ .-. i . . .  , , • • . • -M , •  ' ;
'.' . J  4 ■ . . • -. • • ‘ : •

TH E R E  will never be another seaside town in Monmooth County that will compare with the broad 
streets and open spaces, such as shown on the map of Asbury Park. This assertion is based 
on the fact that ajl the ocean front lands between Sea Bright and Barnegat are already laid out 

with streets averaging F IF T Y  P ER  C E N T. L E SS in width than those laid out in Asbury Park,
without such open spaces as Asbury Park.' - «

* ’ »  ■ ' ’ ‘ _ • 0 \• • ‘ • *' " ‘ ■ ' * • • ' : ' , . ' . • >.

W h e re  pu rch asers e re c t  
building;s th e  w h ole  
a m o u n t  o f  purchase 
m on ey  m a y  rem ain  on  
m ortg a g e

INQUIRE O F
• ■ ' u > . 

C. T. BAILEY, Park Hall.
JAIMES A. BRADLEY, Owner.
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THE DUAL COMMANDMENT.
Holding none above Thee,
? Mind and strength and heart*
1, my God, would love Thee 

All for what Thou art.
Afl Thy first and greatest 

Teach me this comfanand,
And what thou createst ,

Make, in grace, to stand.
Help me love my neighbor 
• As Thou lovedst me;
Help me share his labor 

In Thy sympathy.
Let Thy Spirit only 

V  All my footstep s.bend '
To the faint and lohejy,

Foi; 'Thy sake, a friend.
So, as truth and beauty 

Make one perfect Whole,
Joy shall blend with duty *

In my deepest soul;
Blessed most In giving 

W hat to love b e lon g ,
Min,e Thy law;o< Uvtjxg,, .

And <thy siatuw s songs, 
i—M; Wodjsey Stfyker, in»S. S. Timea.

Tffife WINGS OF THE MORNING.
| Splendid a . lt p lm r  of V m i S lgalt- 

‘loan ci in '©«r'Moier*?. Dmy t o  
th e  (U ee  o t  Una.

“Take 1  the wings oi  the morning 
and; dwell in the uttermost parts o f . 
the «ea.”  “The wings of the morn- | 
ing'f- /hat »  i splendid metaphor! 
Matchless in expanse and In :olor, 
they are .jjaptoblessly swift., I f  thi» 
ancient hard could^have girded him- 
self; with them, he \yould hays passed 
thej “Great Best”  in all its length, the 
far .pillars o f : its portals would have 
faded backward from Ua-sighti sad 
the; aabmerged ‘Atlantis’* :jikindled 
its palms at his coming. Speeding pn 
ovec the wide ocean ne would have 
gazed with astonishment wjaeu an em
erald continent, jeweled with .moun
tain* , and lakes, and interlaced with 
shimmering rivers, rose to hie view,. 
Passing these he would have seen 
bovmdleas plains'black witn eountless 
herds o f God’s anttle—and havt un
derstood’ the Spirit, as he did when he 
said: “ The herds of a thousand hills 
are’mine — why should I desire one 
froin thy house or thy fold?”  By the 
hour o f noon the bard might have 
pitched his tent in this uttermost 
part o f the earth—'Uttermost in boun- 
,ty and beauty, a* well as in  distance 
and expanse. He waa always fitting 
word* o f his harp which held a glory 
greater than he knew.

The turbine propeller is sending 
warships skipping along the crest of 
the waves, geographical, miles an. 
hour. The bard, on his wings Of the 
morning, would leave tnem behind m  
»  bird passes a plodding pedestrian. 
And yet I>a vid could now depart from 
bis beloved Zion and £each.this utter
most part of the earth sooner than he 
could have visited his new conquests 
on the' Euphrates. Two and a half 
days to Liverpool is now within pos
sibility, and Calcutta is pear—not 
further than Pittsburgh was within 
the memory of not the over-old.

The Indian tribes on this continent 
branched out from the parent stock 
to occupy the river valleys where 
they could have boating, flsh—and. a 
barrier. Thus segregated they made 
war, on eaqh other. Larger aggrega-: 
lion* divided by more formidable bar
riers similarly became enemies. The 
•traits of Dover kept the British and 
French at war from time Immemorial. 
A mountain range brought the Scan
dinavians to the verge 'of way within 
tha past few year®. The Svritaeng 
fight the Austrian*- The Pyrenees 
made .two nations o f the Gauls. But 
the tunnels, bridges and the ships are 

v rapidly wiping the natural geograph
ical lines oft the face o i tha earth, 
and’ mankind is to stand foot to fopt 
or'ah'oiiMer to uhoulder in hqte or 
h-lendalifc. The racerand civilizations 
i f  tot to fuse, are to exercise profound 
influence upon each other.' Men and 
morals are not exempt from the law 
pf equilibrium. There will be leveling 
xtp and leveling down till the. ineitn 
Is established, unless the stronger and 
higher are willing to expend tbtflr 
strength in lifting the lower. But we 
in America are not yet altogether cer
tain o f Ourselves. * It is not yet sure 
.that the downward pull may not be 
too strong fo r  the upward toil.

: The turbine, the.' tunnel and the 
train are oringing mankind into con
ditions for dealing with which there 
lq no precedent. The problem of civ- 

m'‘ llizatlon has been rendered' vastly 
more difficult. Shall we be an exclu
sive aristocracy o f Intelligence and 
morals, or shall w« extend hands of 
■welcome, which means lifting shoul
ders? We must carry a moral p&u- 
jaer-world on our backs, or we must 
Stop and sinK With . them. j“Tbere ia 
that which withholdeth and It teud- 
eth to poverty."
3 Let fall a drop of a solution o f gold 

ojr of an acid into .water and it will 
seek out every paH ‘ ot it. Drop an 
Influence now anywhere among men 
ajnd It will enter She free,,circulation 

. ipf' the world and affect W ipijiE If 
we do not kee>p our brothers, “they 
w(511$eej> us. The skein o f human life 
haa bfrcomc inextricably tangled—if 
riot: woven into cloth it will fall into 
WW*-. €"• . . : .

OTaJie I th win^s of the morning 
*nd fly to the uttermost parts of the 
earth—there Thine hand shall lead me, 
arid Thy right hand uphold me” — 
words o f vast significance, now, to the 
race pf man.—Chicago interior. ‘ I

Selflshne««,
So absorbed in selfhood may we be

come that we will be blinded not mere
ly to the necessities o f those about us, 
but the brighter and better sphere to 
which we may ourselves attain.—R, B, 
GfUelie. ■’ ‘ v  ‘

®Sflne nttfi Unwise Wnyo o 8 BeotowJojj
Cbnrltp—I*ortlja«tnt SntrOMtloan 

to tbe Xilfae?al Glvew.

There is something very attractive in 
prompt and ungrudging benevolence. 
He who always responds to an appeal 
for charity usually is lovable in char
acter and often does much good. Yet 
the testimony of experience and ob
servation is unanswerable that such 
benevolence is apt to-be mischievous. 
It usually is impulsive. It does not in
vestigate and discriminate between 
worthy nnd unworthy objects. It often 
is weak, i yielding in order to avoid 
trouble and running grave risk of help
ing plausible impostors.

Indiscriminate giving is not the only 
unwise benevolence. It always is un
wise to give away more than one. can 
afford, or to give,so much to one cause 
as to be unabile: to give Its fair share 
to another, or to give under the guid
ance of sympathy rather than of 
judicious,’ systematic study and with 
the nim to make one’s gifts go as far 
as possible in the way o f results.

Not every intrinsically worthy ob
ject deserves help. Nor can everybody, 
no •.matter1 how wealthy, be expected 
reasonably tog iv e  to every worthy ob
ject. This is an age of unprecedented 
and splendid benevolence. But the 
he at results are reached when we study 
pxisting needs, select, those wjiich our 
awn duty seems to prompt us to sup
ply, and give according to our means 
not only gladly but judiciously. Wise 
benevolence sometimes may seem to 
lack warmth o f heart, but it does ssost 
to promote B -trulj Christian civiliza
tion.—Boston Congregatiolsallst.

TRU E GREA TN E SS 01 H1HD,
CoauilDt* Is  t».« Power, to E nter Into 

ThuDghl a n d ' M v fi
«< .Other*. . j

True greatness o f  mind ia never cgp- 
tistic or.solitary. It »  the power to 
eater Into the thought and lives of 
others, and draw upon the experience 
of mankind for : a n d ^ ^ o in .
Its originality is not ip thinking aqd 
Bttyhig whnt no.one else thinks or says, 
but In gathering from all men the ele
ments of what is at once new and old. 
A  Goethe and a Shakespeare are de
cried for having' taken from the whble 
body o f existing literature and art for 
their own work, as though they were 
called upon to be like spiders, which 
spin all from their own isiwardr;. It is 
the token o f their preeminence that al! 
things ministered to their wants, and 
that what other men saw in part or on 
the surface they saw whole and with 
deeper vision. Who reads the authors 
they are charged with having copied? 
Whatj chance would these have had to 
be remembered. If not by having 
served the needs o f men o f the first or
der o f  inind? The originality o f such 
minds Is in their power to enter into 
the mind o f their time and o f the race, 
and to  gather from a ll. quarters the 
materials of fresh creations.—S. S. 
Times. _____________

GEMS OF THOUGHT: _

Life is what we make It.—George 
Logan.

Opportunity with ability makes re
sponsibility.—Bishop Hurst.

The hypocrite uaea truthi but as the 
vehicle in which to mix lies.—Bain's 
Horn.

“ Be ye kind one to another, tender 
hearted, forgiving one another, even as 
God for Christ’s sake hath forgiven 
you.”  ;i

It is lawful to pray God that we be 
not led into temptation; but not law
ful to skulk from those that come to us.„ 
—Botert Louis Stevenson.

Ciod'iptB beiter# tpen the example of 
!.Ue g 9ftd, the striving* the great,the 
lives of the saints, but chiefly the per 
feet pattern. Hi* incarnate Son.—Bev, 
B. T . Davidson. ’ ■

Hath any wronged thee ? Be brare
ly  revenged. Slight it end the work’s 
begun. Forgive It sn d ’tis finished. He 
•la* below hlniself that Is not above an 
In jury .—Franeiw Quarles.

, People think it a weakness to for'give 
&h insult. Then God wpttld be the 
weakest in Heaven and on earth, for 
s o  one in Heaven or on earth forgives 
so much as He.—Martin Boos.

Praised be Thou, O my Lord, of them 
that do show forgiveness unto others 
for love of Thee, and dp endure sick
ness. and tribulation. Yet, blessed be 
they that do endure in pence, for of 
Thee, O Thou Most Highest, shall they 
be crowned.—Francis of. Assisi.

Silent Preaefatna;. •
The atheist .who spent a few days 

with the -saintly Fenelon B»id: “ If I 
stay here much longer L shall become 
»  Christian in spite of myself." Fene- 
:lqti had used no word of controversy 
or solicitation. It was but tbe quiet, 
convincing;-argument o f a holy life— 
a consistent walk and conversation.

*'1 tried to be a skeptic when I was a 
young man,’* said Cecil, “ but my moth
er’s life was tdo much for me.”

“ My brethren,”  said an old African 
preacher, “a good example Is thd tall
est, kind of preaching.”  And he was 
right. “ There Jb aii energy or moral 
■suasion in a good man’s life,”  says.Dr. 
Chalmers, “ passing: the-highest efforts 
of tbe orator’s genius, T^e seen beau
ty of holiness apfaaks inctf: eloquently 
of God and duty/than the. tongue of 
saen and angels.”—Gerurd B. F. Hal- 
lock, D. D.

Sinful P leainrM ,,
Over every sinful pleasure you may 

jrrite the Lord’s own words: “ Whoso
ever drlnketh of this water shall thirst 
agpin.”  Every man has two natures, 
the one uplifts and elevates, the other 
wallows in the mire, and, like the beast, 
it 1 grovels. The animal nature knows 
one law only, self-indulgence j the 
divine, gelf-discipliae The first and 
beet .victory is for a man. to conquer 
himself, .says Plato, and without that 
the conqueror is naught but the veriest 

R*V, Dr. Madififiji C. Peters.

' ‘fjnihiiiWo'Vti>o*oio'h 
. 1 'lie cost' to qualify for a doctor i! 

between £700 and £ 1 ,200. So sayi 
the British Medical Journal. Most o: 
the London hospital schools arrange 
that by paying a composition fee o: 
from a little over £100 to £150, eithei 
in one sum or by installments, th« 
student becomes a perpetual'student 
and is entitled to attend all neces 
i>ary lectures and hospitals for tji< 
dioul>!e diploma. Taking the large) 
s»im fpr the purpose of estimate, ant 
adding to it the necessary expense! 
for maintenance, clothing, books, ana 
tomlcal parts, etc., at' £  100 a year foi 
five years—a rather low estimate foi 
London—the total cost o f an ordinary 
student at a London hospital wht 
qualifies at the conjoint board would 
be from £080 to £700; that bf a uni 
versity graduate would necessarily b« 
greater, and might amount to £ 1 ,000' 
If there is failure at any of the ex 
amiiiStions the period of studentship 
is proionged and the cos’t is increased 
—Westminster Gazette.

Objection 8n«tahi«d.;
At a term of the circuit court in 

one of the up-river counties hot long 
ago a horse case was. on trial, and^a 
well-known “ horseman”, was called af 
a witness.

“ Well, sir, you saw this horse?*' 
said the defendant’s counsel.

“ Yes, sir; I—” , g/
“ What did you do?”
“ I jest opened, his mouth find out 

how old he was, ian'il says to him, 
says I: “ Old feller, I  guess- you’re
purty good yet.’ ”

“ Stop!”  cried the opposing aounselr, 
“ Your honor, I object to any conver- 
Ration carried un.betv/cen the wit ttes: 
aisd the horse when .the plaintiff ;w'atl 
not. present.” , ■

The objection was sustained.—Kodh 
ester Post,Express.

-- O ar Inlnn<3 W » «e r v f«y * .
At present America has but l8,S0t 

miles of navigable rivers arid canals' 
yet the marvelous’ possibilities of*B«s;* 
sian inland navigatioa .can in manj 
respects.be excelled by those in Amts. 
ica. With as expenditure equal in 
amount to the appropriation for pen
sions ;by a single congress, (netfty 
$300,000,000 for the two years), it hft* 
been. e«ttmate.d that an inland cosat 
waterway could be made navigable let 
large, steamer* from Providence Ip- 
let, Rhode Island, to  Galveston, Tex, 
snd the Bio Grande, on the boundary 
line be.tween the United States and 
Mexico. A. natttrsl, waterway for al; 
most the entire distance already ex
ists. To" perfect the route but coin- 
paratively little work is, necessary,— 
A. H. Ford, In Harper’s Magazine.

- Sh ooltn s Into ■  Halliitorm.
Ts break up a hailstorm it  is nec

essary to destroy the revolving or 
whirling current of air. This .can only 
be doB* by an opposing current of air, 
hence the velocity o f  shooting cannon 
balls at the hail clouds is plain. The 
cannon balls passing through the air 
create a temporary vacuum, which is 
quickly filled by the air rushing in be
hind the ball and toward the clouds. 
When this current ot air becomes 
stronger than the whirling current 
or strong enough to interfere with it 
the whirling current is overcome and 
the hailstorm in destroyed.—Chicago 
Chronicle:

T h e  toe  H a b it ta  B tt ita a d ,
The “English have long laughed at 

the American “ ice habit,”  but they 
are now, falling victims, to it them
selves. . Not very long, ago the at
tendant s o f  public places In England, 
where nearly everything except ice 
was provided, would be insulted if one 
complained because ice could not be 
had, To-day all ftrat-class places have 
a few  small lumps swimming in a 
glass •diiihr-and you; pick these, out 
with sugar iongs. And in country 
innr- and even in «econd-oSass houses 
they apologize for not having It.—-N. 
Y . Times.

The Juice o f the Oyster.
It jnay notrb(e ,fenerally fcnown that 

the {?«!<! .which jjurrpunda the Oyster 
bears a closer analogy to the gastrio 
secretion than anything else, in {na
ture. In addition to the solvent prop- 
erties o f  th fluld it is not withoutIta 
nutritions properties. Consequently 
all persons who are accustomed to eat 
oysters should be.ever mindful that as 
little as possible o f the juice should’ ba 
lost.—Sanitary Record.

A Swlnlah 'Shark,.....
A shark in a Florida river met a 

400-pound turtle and tried to swallow 
him, tail'first. The turtle extended 
his -forward flippers and the shark, 
after repeated efforts to get him 
down, was reluctantly compelled to 
turn the rascal out —Chicago Chron
icle.

Im p ressed , o n  H er M em ory .
“ It ’s been four years now,”  said 

the deserted lady, “since he left me 
and ■ bis 'happy home. I remember 
It just aa well as yesterday, how he 
stood at the door, holding it open till 
six flies got in the house.”—Indian
apolis Press.

' D a i la a i i  M atter.
Lord Mopeigh—Have you asked Mr, 

B«xe,ifor‘ nis daughter’s hand?
Earl Outercash-—No; I haven’ t been 

able to catch him Yn business bours. 
—Brooklyn L ife .'

b e ltfh tta lij ' Prank.
/ 'This Bbdk^eeper—Shall l;charge ex- 
pi t:se account with that llOO’you gave 
the. church?

The Lawyer—No; open a conscience 
account.—Puck.

Executive Ability. 
Executive ability consists o f know

ing how to get the iiiost work out of 
others without doing siny yourself.— 
Chicago Daily N ews.'

The Careful B en.
The careful hau seldom- mis-laya an 

tgg .*+Chicago Daily New*.

A
ffealthy 
Wife.0*99

is a husband's inspira- 
li^n. A sickly, h a l f -  
de;id-and-aiive woman, 
C'pt‘ci:illy wh^n she is 
l l iemoiher  o f  a family, 
is a damper to alljoyous- 
ness in the home. 1 
sometimes marvel at the 
p;itiefice o f som e hus- 
hahd.'. [fa  woman fjnds 
t ’at her energies are 
ll m yiiu and that eyery- 

■ : tiling tires her, her sleep
is disturbed by horrible dreams, and that she often 
wakes suddenly in the night with a feeling o f suf
focation and aiaim, slje must at once regain her 
strength. • It m attersnot where sh elivesor what her 
name is; what she needs is a Ripans'Tabule.

8t,S.wTdrtt.  ̂ ;

STILL SELLS THE

fROSBIK STOVE.
No better ccade by Rathbon, Sard A Co., 

Albany, N. Y,

Als» Fine Line of Parlor and H«sating 
StoTfes 93i»! Oil H- iters in * 

great variety. »

A T  5 0 8  M A IN  STR E E T.

M. M. OROSBXE, Eespoaaible Auctioneer.

A  G o ld en  B an d.
Tess—I hear you’re taking an inter

est in church work. You have a Band 
of Hope, haven’t you ?

Jess—Not yet, but I ’m to get it to* 
day, and it’s  to have two diamonds in 
it...Charlie only proposed-last night.-*- 
Philadelphia Press.

.Not C erta in .
“ Did you,”  the landlady archly aa)<ed, 

“ever taste Belgian hare, Mr. Smyth- 
ers?”  r

“I don’t / know,”  the star boarder 
answered; “ there was one in my soup 
at dinner. What is your cook’s na
tionality?”—Chicago Times-Herald.

A Stretch o f  Im a fftn a tloa .
“ Mrs. Binks has a noble stretch o f im

agination, hasn’t she?”
“ I don’t know her very welli Why do 

you think so?”
“ I heard \ier speaking of the flat they 

live ln: a» .*ui town house.’ ”—Cleve
land Plain, Dealer.

Hot a  late' Oalde,
“ Daughtety wouldn’t you trust your 

father to choose a husoand for you?”  
“ No, Indeed, papa You would con

sider any man eligible who w^gld lis
ten to your talk about, your rl^tuna- 
tism.” -—Chicago Record.
p T h e  M ore th e  B etter.
. Mre, Oldboy—A short golf skirt like 
this makes a woman look ten years 
younger.

Oldboy—In that case, my dear, you 
should wear about three.—Town Top
ics.

A Kearaitve I’ofcnfj-.
Money,”  said the philosophical per

son, "does not always bring happi
ness,”
k “ No,”  answered the matter-of-fact 
friend. “ But the lack of it invariably 
brings discomfort."—Washington Star.

Sta'dy in  E e o a o n le i .  ,
‘ •She aceptcd me, but wouldn’t let me 

sit by her on the sofa.”
“ Why no_t?” >
“ Said she’d just paid 80 cents to have 

her white dress done up.”—Detroit 
Free Press.

In h erited .
Husband—-What in creation is that 

Vaby crying for?
“ Wife—Nothing at all. He simply 
Wants me to  half-kill myself looking 
after him. I ’m going to name him 
sifter you.—N. Y. Weekly.

S k ep tica l.
She—I don’t.kn ow  .what I would 

not give to have such blonde hair 
as Irene has. ■

He—Why don’t you find out what 
ghe gave for hers ?—N. Y. World1.

•  £eat>e “pour n am e 
W ** at (He 'ublication 
V  o ffice , 713 CSJatti-
T  son  aven u e, a n d  a
^  c a rr ie r  u>ill 3elii?eV 

il l®  S a i l?  edition o f tli®  
jo u r n a l  to fo u  fo r  s i8 
cents a  u?eel*. 

j&msmmsmmmmmmmi&a

-O F  T H E -

The Boards of Registry and Elections 
of Monmouth County will m»et in their 
respective districts, at the places desig
nated by th» Township Clerks, for tbe 
ptttpose* of correcting «od »'via\ng tbe 
registry list. The Boards will meet on 
the following days.: ■

t ,
October 16, from lo  a.m. until 9 p.m.
October 80, from, 1 p, m. nntil 9 p.m.

• It ia the duty of all voters to see" that' 
their names are upon tbe registry Hat

JOHN C. PATTERSON, Chairman. 
JOHN P. VVALKER. Se^retary.  .

NOTICE OF ELECTION
—AND—

Ms% jf Btifij f! Isgatrj.
Notice Is hereby given that an election will be 

held in the city of Aebury Park, in the county of 
Monmouth, for the purpose of election ten elect
ors o f President and Vice President o f tbe 
United States, a meniber of the House ofBepre- 
pentatives of the United 8tatea for the Third 
Congressional District., three members o f the 
General Assembly for the State o f New Jersey.

P o lls  w ill O p en  a t  6  A . M . a n d  
C lose  a t  7  P . M .

The places of holding tho election in the vari
ous districts in the city of Asbury Park are tho 
same as those given below for the meetings of 
the Boards of Registry and Election.

imaOAD.

I tuu etanflarG EaUrctsia o «j3oste3. -I
On and oftor October 14. 1fl00. 

Tmlna LcavO Aolmry Paris oeb Days 
For New York end Newark, ?»10» 0.20

a.m . 3.35 end 5,88 p.m.
For Elizabeth* 9.20 p. m., 3.25 and 5.88 p.m. 
Por Rehway, 0.20 a. m.t 2.25 nnd 5.88 p. au 
For Matawan, 0.30 a. m.. 2.25 and 5.83 p. m. 
For Long Branch, 7.10, 8.20, 0.20, 11.00 

a m f 2.15. 2.25, 5.88, 5 40 and 7 07 p. m 
For Bed Banb.7.10, 8.20.0.20 a. m., 2.25 and 

5.88 p. m.
For Philadelphia. Broad 8t. end Trenton* 7.20, 
w 7.52 a. m„ 12.15 and 4.07 p. m.
For Camden, via Trenton and Kordentown, 7,20 

and 7.53 a. m., 13.16 and 4.07 o. m. 
ForCamdonand Philadelphi ., via Tomo Biver, 

1.25 p. in
ForToms Bivor, Island Holghts and Intermadi* 

ate stations, 1 25 p. m.
For Point Pleasant and intermediate stations, 

10.57 a. m„ 2.58. 5.10, 0.02 and 0.45 p. m. 
For New Brunswick, via Monmouth Junction, 

7. 52 a. m„ 12.15 and 4 07 p. m.
Trains Leave p&w Yorls for Aobnry ParEj 
From West Twenty-third Street Station. 8.55 

ft. m., 12.40, 8.35, 4.10, and 4.55 n^m. 
Snndaye, 9.25 a, m. and 4.55 p. m. .

From Desbrossos Street Station, 0.00 a.^m., 
12.50, 8.40  ̂ 4.20 nnd 5.10 p. m. 8 on day o, 
0.45 a. m. and 5.15 p. m.

From Cortlandt Streot Station, 0.00 a.m., 12.60, 
8.40,4.20 and 5.10 p.m. Sundays, 0.45 a.m. 
and 5.16 p. m.
On Sundays will stop at Interlaken and Avon 

In place of North Asbnry Park and Asbury Par^ 
toletoffpaeaenjrero.
Trains Leave Philadelphia (Broad street) for  

Aobnry Pars
At 6.20,11.10 a.m ., 8.80 and 4.02 p. m.» week

days Market S t Wharf, via. Camden and 
Trenton. 7.10, 10.80 e.m., 2.80 and 8.20 p. ta. 
Leave Market Street Wharf, via Jameeoarg, 

7.10 a. m.. 4.00 p. m., weekdays.
t/aahlnaton add tbo South.

L B A V E  DEOAJD 0T B C B T , p m L A D H X iP lO A ,
For Baltimore andW^shingtobt 8.50.7.20,8.83. 

0.1 2 , 10.20, llv28, 11.88 fa.m., (12.80 Lim
ited, Dining Car), 1 .18  (Dining Car), 9.18, 
4.41, (6.25 Congressional Limited, l)lnmg 
Car). 0.05. 0.20, 0.5B (Dining Cdrt, 7l81 
(Dining Car) p.m.,and 12.20 cia&t wook-da^u,
538?W 0*...................gresslonal ____„ ____ ___ ______
(IHndhig Car), 7.81 (Dining Car) p. m., aud 
1 2 .20night. ,.:••> •
Time-tables Of all other trains of the system 

may be obtained at the ticket offices or stations,
. • • • ,J .R .  WOOD.Gen. Pass.Ajit. 1

J. B. HUTCHINSON. Gon. Mnnajfer.

The Boards of Registry and Election o f tbe 
city of Asbnry Park will meet in their respective 
districts on

Tuesday, October 16th, 1900,
from 10 a. m. to 0 o ’clock p. m„ and on

Tuesdav, October 30 th, 1900,
from 1 p. m. to 9 p. m., for the purpose o f mak* 
ing the registration o f ‘ voters, etc., required by 
the election law.

The places for holding the election and the 
meetings o f the Boards o f  Registry and Election 
for the city of Asbury Park are as follows:

F I R S T  W A R D  —348 Mattison avenue.
8 E C O flD  W AR D -E ducatlonalH all,cor

ner of Third and Grand avenues.
W. C. BURROUGHS.

City Clerk

NOTICE OF ELECTION
-A N D -

Ming: o! kris sf Bsplrj.
Notice ts hereby given that an election will be 

held In Neptune township, in the county ot Mon
mouth. for tbe purpose o f electing ten electors 
of President and Vico Prostdent o f tbe United 
8tates, a member of tbo Houbo of Representatives 
of tbe United States for tho Third Congressional 
District, three members o f the General Assembly 
for the state of New Jersey.

I) »  _ z  ’
Polls will Opeu at 6  A. M. and 

Close at 7 P. SI.
The places of holding the election in the vari

ous districts in Neptune township are the eame 
as those givon bolow for the meetings o f the 
Boards of Registry and Election.

The Boards of Registry and Election in Nep
tune township will moot in thoir respective dis
tricts on

Tuesday, October 16th, 1900,
* from 10 a, m. to 0 o’clock p. m., and on

Tuesday, October 30th, 1900,
from 1«V. m. to 9 p. m., for tho purpose o f mak
ing the registration of voters, etc., required by 
tbo election law.

The places for holdinic tbe election and the 
mootings of tho Boards or Registry and Election 
for Noptune township ar6 as follow s:

FIRST DISTRICT^-Eagle Truck House, peck avenuo, Ocean Grove.
S E C O N D  D I S T R I C T -U n o x c e l le d  En

gine House, Corlies avenne, West Grove. < ,
• T H I R D  D I S T R I C T -G o o d  W ill Engine 
House, Summorfield avenue, West Park.

FOURTH D I8TftlCT—Eureka EngineHouse, Springwood avenue, West Pat**.
JOSEPH HABRI3,

Township Clerk

||EW YORK m  LONG BRAHCfi S, B,

Time Table in elfect Oct. 14,1000. 
STATIONS IN NEW YORK.

Central R. R. of New Jersey, foot o f Liberty 
street and Whitehall street, (South Ferry).

Pennsylvania B. B., foot of W^at Twenty- 
third street, Cortlandt street and Desbroesei 
street.

New Jersey Southern Railway, foot o f Rector 
street (Sandy Hook Route).
Leave NEW YORK for ASBURY PARK and 

OCEAN GROVE.
Foot of Liberty street: 8.80, 11.80 a. m., 8.58.

♦4.45, 0,28 p. m.
Foot Whitehall street: (South Ferry-’Tenninal)

8.25, 11.25 a. m., 8.85. *4 85, O.lOp m.
Foot West Twenty-third street: 8.65 a. m«»

12.40, *8.25, *4.10. *4 65 p. Ipv 
Foot Desbrosses street: 0,00 a. m., 12.50,*8.40.

•4.20, *5.10 p. xp 
Foot Cortlandt street; 0.00 a. m., 12,50, *8.40, 

*4.20, *5,10 p m 
Leave ASBURY PARK and OCEAN GROVE for 

NEW YORK, Newark and Elizabeth: 0.17* 
*7.00. (*7.10 Newark and. New York only), 
*8.00,(*8.20 Newark and New York only); 0.20' 
a. m. 12 10, 2.26, 4 00, 5.38 p. m.

For Freehold, Trenton and Philadelphia,via Sea 
Girt: *7.29, 7.62 a, m., 12.15, 4 07 p. m.

For Trenton and Philadelphia,via Bound Brook 
route, 0.17, 7.00 a m., 12.10. 4 00 p. m. 

ForToms River Jaad intermediate stations to 
Camden, via Sea Side Park: 1.25 p. m.

For Belmar, Spring Lake, Sea Girt and Uanae- 
quan: 8.59, 7.̂ 39, 7.52, 10.85, 10.57 a.m.,
12.15.1.25, 2.53, 4.07, 5.10, 5.45,6.02. 6.10, 
0.45.8.25 p. m. ,

For Point Pleasant: 8.59, 10.85, 10.57 a.m .,
1.25, 2.58, 5.10, 5.45, 6 02, 0.19, 6.45, 8.25 
p. m.

For Long Branch and Red Bank: 0.17, 7 00, - 
7.10. 8.00, (8.20, Long Branch only), 0.20, 
f l l  00, Long Branch only) a.m , 12.10, (2,15 
Long Branch only), 2 25, 4.00, 5 83, (5.42 
Long Branch only), 0 29, (7.07 Long Branch 
only).
-  ‘ nxnMRii train*.

J. R WOOD,
G. P. A., Penn. R.ft,

•Denotes express trains. 
RUFUS BLODGETT, 

Snpt. N. Y .A L . B. R.R. 
H, P. BALDWIN,

G. P. A.i C. B.R,

flOTICB OF GENERAL ASSIGNMENT.
Notice iB hereby given that James J. Parker 

of the City of Asbury Park, County o f Mon
mouth. State of New Jersey, hath made a 
general assignment of his estate, for the equal 
benefit of his creditors That said assignment 
was made on the TWENTY-FOURTH DAY OF 
BEPTEMBER. A. D. 1000. That the estate 
assigned consists of a general stock o f gro
ceries. provisions and merchandise connected 
with the grocery business, also horses, wagons, 
trucks, etc.; also one lot of lahd with building 
thereon, located at Aabury Park, and lot of 
land with buildings thereon at Manesquan, 
New Jersey, and also stable property located in 
the Township of Neptune, New Jersey.

The said assignor carried on a wholesale and 
retail grocery business at Asbnry Park and 
Manasqnan, in the County of Monmouth, and 
also at Little Falls, in the County 6f Passaic, 
State of New Jersey.

Take Notice, That all claims of creditors 
against said estate most be presented under 
oath or affirmation to the said assignee at Room 
9, Appleby Building, Asbury Park, N, J., within 
three months from tho dato of said general 
assignment, or the same will be barred from 
coming in for a dividend of said estate.

CLAtJDE V. GUERIN, Assignee.
Room 9, Appleby Building.

Asbury Park, N,, J.
Dated September 24th, 1900.

Ross - Fenton 
Farm

O n D eal L ak e,
A sb u ry  P a rk , N . J .

Electric launches connect with 
trolley cars at Interlaken.

A  strictly first-class family resort.
Open all the year.

Launches connect with all trolley cars at In
terlaken direct for the Farm.

Telephohe, 120. _

Real Estate 
, an d  Insurance

323 M a in  S tree t.
Office formerly occupied by

WASHINGTON W HITE.

Insurance written in  reliable companlM 
and la  goodform .

Real Estate bought, *old and exchanged*
List of Cottages for rent.
)Ioney to Loan on Bond and Mortgage.

Wli.LI.AN CIFFARD*
Office of . Wn>. QifltaiS. Tptnuhip Colleetor.



New York Gives Rousing Wei- 
come to the Rough Rider.

O R A T O R Y , M U SIC  AND FIR E W O R K S .
Trained Singers and Military Dnnda

t « d  by SenchllKht Baton—Parades 
From  A ll Part* ot the City 

Meet at Slaill.on Square.

NEW YORK, Oct. 27.—There was a 
great demonstration Inst evening in hon
or of Theodore Roosevelt, who arrived at 
5:30 p. m. from Albany. O ver'75,000 
men paraded to Madison square, where 
the governor spoke.in the Garden. There 
was a wonderful display of fireworks. 
The governor‘teft Syracuse In'the fore
noon, and his itinerary for the day includ
ed Little Fails, Amsterdam, Schenectady 
«nd Albany. The stop at Little Falls 
was, however, cut. out. 1..

Although the elements had all day been 
threatening to play havoc with the plans 
arranged by - the Republicans of New 
York county, particularly with regard to 
the outside arrangements, the reception 
of Governor Roosevelt, Candidate for vice 
president, was carried out in Madison 
Square Garden to the accompaniment of 
a tumultuous ovation, which at times 
fairly mad* the rafters o f  the mammoth 
amphitheater vibrate. » :

AJthough the time Be*  for £rea* 
demonstration—8 o’clock—was an hour 
earlier than that of the welcome accorded, 
Mr. Bryan a little more than a week ago, 
throngs pressed into the'famous arena as > 
soon as the big doors swung open, and 
from then until the moment General 
Greene- called the vast assemblage to or
der there was one steady, pushing stream 
of eager humanity, all striving to find 
a point of vantage.

The boxes at Madison Square Garden 
contained hundreds of women dressed 
in bright colors. 'Among them were Mrs. 
Theodore Roosevelt and the governor’s 
two sisters, Mrs. Douglas Robinson and 
Mrs.' W. S. Coles, who sat with Mrs. 
Roosevelt. In other boxes were the 
Misses Alice'Roosevelt and Corinne Rob
inson, Mrs. T. C. Platt, Mrs. Edward 
Platt, Mrs. A. C.. Gray, Mrs. Harding

*an’s Thursday work extended Into yes- j 
terday, for Ho did not retire in the morn- i 
ing until about 2 o’clock, and one of thb 
pleasantest occasions of Thursday night 
was the last of the series. When lie 
reached his hotel in Hoboken, after his 
tour of the city, he found about BOO Ger- 
man citizens awaiting his arrival. They 
insisted upon tendering him a serenade 
ai)d sang several of the songs of the fa
therland in a way that delighted the 
presidential' candidate, notwithstanding 
he is unfamiliar with, the language in 
which the songs are written.

At the conclusion of his scries of meet
ings in this city the national candidate 
expressed himself as highly-gratified with 
the Jersey campaign.

Mr. Bryan will niaktv a brief run into 
Connecticut today, speaking at New Ha
ven and Bridgeport, but will return in 
time to participate in the meeting of the 

Democratic clubs in Sew York city to
night. __ ___

Dryan Heachei Ntw  Yorl*.
NEW YORK, Oct. 27.—William Jen

nings Bryan arrived at the Hoffman 
House at 12:20 this morning. He was in 
excellent condition and retired immedi
ately. He left for New Haven at, 9 
p’dock this morniiy?. The exact platfgs 
where he will stop in Connecticut have 
not yet been determined; but it is expect
ed that he will return to New York city 
about 3 o’clock this afternoon. Mr. Bry- 
an was accompanied by ex-Govemor Wil
liam J.Stone and several.. New Jersey 
Democrats' who had been in attendance 
ypon his Newark meeting.

PREPARING FOR WORK.
B1k  W yom in g V alley  CoHierlea W ill  

Open Monday.
WILKESBARRE, Pa., Oct. 27.—The 

big coal companies of the Wyoming val
ley are making preparations to resume 
work on Monday. The mules that have 
been in pasture for the last month or so 
were token down into many of the un
derground -workings 'yesterday. The in
dividual operators are also getting things 
in shape for work' again, although as yet 
they have not posted notices of the’ 10  
per cent-increase in wages.

It is the impression in Pittston that 
the Pennsylvania company will fall in 
line with the other companies on Mon
day. The Susquehanna company at Nan- 
ticoke has made no move as yet, and its 
3,000 employees are more or less anxious 
as' to what the outcome will be.

A committee of employees of the Kings
ton Coal company waited on-Daniel Ed
wards, the president of the company, and 
asked him if he would grant the advance. 
Mr. Edwards said he would do whatever 
the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western 
company did. The committee went away 
satisfied.

There is no doubt but that the Kings
ton company will post notices today. T . . 
D. Nichols, president of tbe United Mine 
Workers of this district, hns arrived in 
town from ;Hazleton. He said he had no 
doubt but that by Monday all the com
panies, With possibly the exception of the 
Markles, would post notices of increase.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
Davis, Mrs. N. B. Scott, Mrs. Lemuel E. 
Quigg, Mrs. William Barnes ■ of Albany 
and a party and Mrs. Vermilye.

Governor Roosevelt Bpoke for exactly 
50 minutes. He immediately left the Gar
den for his sister’s home. General Greene 
next introduced Charles S. Fairchild, for
mer secretary of the treasury under 
Cleveland’s first administration, who met 
with a flattering reception. He was fol
lowed by Hon. B, B. Odell, Jr., candi
date for governor.

There were 18 separate and distinct 
parades and all were together at Madi
son Square Garden, marching to a com
mon center from the uttermost parts of 
the city.

With a multitude so vast as this the 
singing of "The Star Spangled Banner” 
and “ America”  was a remarkable fea
ture. ....   :... .....................  -

There were 500 trained singers and 42 
military bands in the musical exercises 
outside the Garden. On each of two spe
cial stands 100 of the trained singers 
were placed, and the others were'divided 
up among the other stands to direct the 
people in the rendition of the two nation
al hymns.

The vocal music was led by Frederick 
C. Ellenberg of 310 East Eighty-sixth 
street and the instrumental music direct
ed by George L. Humphrey, bandmaster 
of the Seventh regiment. Bandmaster 
Humphrey ascended to the searchlight in 
the tower of the Garden nn<l led the sing
ing of the vast assemblage by means of 
the wave of light instead of a baton.

At the reception dinner tendered Gov
ernor Roosevelt at the Fifth Avenue ho
tel the following were guests:

Governor Roosevelt, Chairman B. B. 
Odell, Jr.; Senator T. C. Platt, former 
Governor Frank S. Black, former Gov
ernor Levi P. Morton, Senator William 
P; Frye ot Maine, J. K. Richards, solic
itor general of the attorney general at 
Washington; former Secretary of the 
Treasury Charles S. Fairchild, General 
Francis V. Greene, Frederick S. Gibbs, 
Joseph H. Manley, Cornelius N. Bliss 
and N. *B. Scott of the national commit
tee, William Barnes, Jr., chairman of the 
executive committee; William H. Ten 
Eyck, executive chairman of the Repub
lican county committee, and Franklin 
Murphy of New Jersey.

Nonnnlonl.tft Mobbed.
SHAMOKIN, Pa.,' Oct. 27—Fifteen 

hundred angry men, women and children 
assembled near the Cameron colliery last 
evening, and as the nonunion workmen 
left for home they were assailed by voir 
leys of cobblestones. Although every one 
of the-workmen had been sworn in as 
special policemen and were armed, they 
did not shoot into the mob, which was led 
by four women carrying American flags. 
In escorting Paul Klinger, the breaker 
boss, from the mine his brother. Consta
ble Joseph Klinger, fired one shot at a 
crowd on a bridge because they hurled 
rocks at the pair as they traversed a 
railroad. -Following tbe shot, part of the 
mob chased the brothers into the city 
limits: Miles Dougherty, an officer of
the local miners’ organization, hearing of 
fhc-riotous demonstration, hurried to the 
scene and in d brief address peAuaded 
the mob to disperse.

Getting: Ready For W o rk .
SCRANTON, Pa., Oct. 27.—President 

W . V. S. Thorng ° f  the Pennsylvania 
Coal company is here to confer with the 
local officials about putting up the 10  per 
cent notices, aud it is expected the com
pany will have fallen into line before to
night. This will make all the mines in 
the Lackawanna region free to work on 
Monday; A demonstration will be given 
here tonight b,v the breaker boys in honor 
ot President Mitchell. They will present 
him with a gold badge emblematic of his 
efforts to get them out of the breakers 
and into the schools.
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Another “ Bargain Bee” is the Attraction Offered Patrons 
of the Famous Steinbach Stores This Week.

. .. - : 0 , ; > •

SU R  bustling buyers have collected a number of genuine bargains and the Selling of them will begihlm m e- 
diately. In:several instances the prices quoted are really lower than the goods cost to manufacture, 
but we bought the newconififs advantageously and our customers, as usual, will share in our good luck, 

First in the list of good thirt£s is a large invoice of the ever popular Black Duchess and Black Liberty 
Satins and the plain black and colored Taffetas, fresh from the Clifton Mills looms. No better dress mater
ials are manufactured.  ̂The stock, quite large, was bought at about one-half the usual cost, and the appended 
figures show that bargains await you-:

2700 yds Colored Taffeta,, 75c quality, our price 59c 1000 yds Plain Black Radaita, 24 inch, $1  quail, our price 75c
2300 yds Colored Taffeta, 85c quality, our price 69c 1500 yds Black Satin Radama, 27 inch, $ 1 .2 5  qual, our price 96c
1500 yds Plain'Black Taffeta, 20 inch, 65c quality, ourprice48c 1000 yds Black Liberty Satin, 22 inch, $ 1 , 48qnal,our pnee $ 1 .12  
2000 yds Plain Black Taffeta, 26 inch, 98c quality, our price 75c 506 yards'Fancy Figured Liberty Silks, $1.00  quality, 79c.
i5ooydsPlain Black Taffeta, 27 inch, $ 1 .19  qual, our price 89c 360 yards Plaid Novelty Silks, $ 1 .2 5  quality, 75c.
1200 yds Plain Black Taffeta: 24 inch, $1.2 5  qual, our price 95c 500 yards Fancy lace Stripe Silks, $1.25  quality, 85c.

Choice pickings from the Underwriters’ sale of slightly damaged goods from the stock of Birkenfeld 
Strauss & Co., comprise a large line of Ladies’ Gowns and Skirts made of outing flannel, as well as outing 
flannel by the yard. These somewhat soiled goods we procured at our own price and will not last long at 
the following prices :
Lot No. 1, Ladies’ Flannel. Skirts, 59c quality, our price 23c 
L o t No. 2, Flannelette Skirts, 50c quality, our price 25c 
Lot No. 3, Ladies’ Flannelette Skirts, 59c quality, our price 29c

L o t  No. 4, Ladies’ Flannelette Skirts, 69c quality, our price 39c
Lot No. i, Ladies’ Flannelette Gowns, 75c quality, our price 47c 
Lot No. 2, Ladies’ Flannelette Gowns, 85c quality, our price 57c  
Lot No 3, Ladies’ Flanneldfte Gowns, 98c quality, our price 63c 
Lot No; 1, Ladies’ Muslin Drawers, 25c quality, our price 15c
Lot No. 2, Ladies’ Muslin Drawers, finer, 45c quality, our

price 25c

Lot No. 3, Ladies’ Muslin Drawers, better, 50c quality, our 
price 35c

Lot No. 4, Ladies’ Muslin Drawers, still finer, 69c quality, our 
price 42c

Lot No. 1, Ladies’ Muslin Skirts, 50c quality, our price 39c
Lot No. 2, Ladies’ Muslin Skirts, 69c quality, our price 42c
Lot No. 3, Ladies’ Muslin Skirts, 89c quality, our price 59c
5000 yds Outing Flannel, 10c quality, our price 6c 
5000 yds Plain White Domet Flannel, 10 yds 35c

Good Thing No. 3 is made up of nearly 4000 pairs of Ladies' Kid Gloves in the modish tan, grey and 
black colorings. This bargain snap was secured from L. Wertheimer, New York’s leading glove manufac
turer. Every pair is worth ore-half more than the price asked in the following schedule :
Lot No. i, Ladies' sublime brown and ox blood Kid Gloves,

75c quality, otir price 47c .
Lot No. 2, Ladies’ golden brown and tan Kid Gloves, $1.00 

quality, our price 69c 
Lot No. 3, Ladies’ assorted colors Kid Gloves, $ 1 .2 5  quality, 

our price 75c :

Good things, too, in Ladies’ Cloaks and Furs. This department js  now being featured and no other store 
in this vicinity carriesf such a large and reasonably priced stock. Don’t think these bargains will last forever. 
A  day or two and they may be closed out, so an early visit will insure against disappointment.

Lot No. 4, Ladies’ assorted colors Kid Gloves, $ 1.50  quality, 
our price, 97c

Lot No. 5, ladies’ plain black Kid Gloves, 85c quality, our 
price 50c

THE STEINBACH COMPANY
PIONEER PRICE PRUNERS. , TWO BIG STORES.

G ENERAL P R O VID ER S FOR H OM E AND  PERSON.
ASBURY PARK. YOU KNOW WHERE.

Youths Cassimere suits, three 
pieces, long pants, twelve differ
ent styles,' worth $4.50. . . 2.75 Your Eye For Beauty

for

Finest all wool Caslmere suits 
Knee pants, double seat and 
knees all silk sewed, only 2.5o

Low Price Is Not The Only Consideration -Quality Must Be There Or Value Is Wanting

M R  B R Y A N  IN  N E W  J E R S E Y .

1 Cov^lvtfrs HI* * Tonr In Tbat State.
W e ll  Received In Several T ow n ,.
NEWARK, N. J., Oct. 27—Hon, W. J. 

Bryan yesterduy concluded his campaign 
tour of the etate of. New Jersey. The 
day was a successful one in tbut the 
crowds which he addressed were both 
attentive uud of fair size, but the ma
jority of them were neither so large nor 
so demonstrative as those of New York. 
The day was up to a section of
Jersey whieh is populated largely by 
people who do business in New York city, 
and the .people at the various towns at 
which stops were made said that in view 
of tiie absencr of so many of their towns
men the attendance was excellent.

The tour was made over the Delaware 
and Lackawanna railroad, the most dis
tant point touched being Dover, 40 miles 
south of New York. The other towns 
at which speeches wele made were Ho- 

• token, Harrison, Orange, Summit, Mor
ristown, Boonton, Paterson, Belleville 
4nd Newark, three speeches being inude 
a t the latter place. In reality Mr. Bry-

V n e le  S a m '*  P r i n t i n g  H a z in e s s .
WASHINGTON, Oct. 27.—Thomas J. 

Sullivan, acting director of the bureau of 
engraving and printing, has submitted to 
Secretary Gage the annual report of the 
operations of the bureau for the fiscal 
year ended .Tune 30. A summary of the 
work done during the year shows a total 
of 11(5,000,423 sheets, as follows: Notes, 
certificates of deposit, bonds and nation
al bank notes, 20,032,71^,. internal reve
nue stamps, 48,784,045; customs stamps, 
225,000; postage stamps, 40,042,547; post
age stamps for Cuba, 102,300; postage 
stamps for Porto Itieo, 10,550; postage, 
stamps for the Philippines, 52,010; post
age stamps for Guam, 1,570; checks, cer
tificates, drafts, etc., 1,502,<J83. The num
ber .of sheets printed does not really give 
a fair conception of the amount of work 
done. There were, for instance, 40,042,- 
150 sheets of pontage stamps, but the 
number of stamps in the sheets was 
4,020,452,574.. The number of internal 
revenue stamps was )2,430,747,312.

Tbe Thomas Reaclie* Manila.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 27.—General 

MacArthur has informed the war de
partment of the arrival of the transport 
Thomas at Manila. The headquarters, 
band and First battalion of the Fifth 
infantry, the headquarters, "band and Sec
ond battalion of the Eighth infantry, 
383 recruits, 13 contract surgeons, 6 .fe
male nurses and 4 employees of the 
Philippine commission were aboard.

Havrktna Pleaded Gnllty.
DOVEIl, Del., Oct. 27.—In the Kent 

county general sessions court yesterday 
Jphn D. Hawkins, former secretary of 
state, pleaded guilty to a chardr of em 
bezzlement as bailee. His offense^consist 
ed in securing.$3,500 for a client for tbe 
purpose of paying off a mortgage and 
misappropriating the money. Sentence 
was deferred until Monday.

Shoes Bought 
here shined free

We Hake

It Pay

You

Well

to Trade

IT’S NO NEW S to our regular customers that we 
sell the best Ready-to-wear cloth

ing in Asbury Park—but we want everybody to know It. We 
want them to realize that all the worry and delay in going to 
the tailor is saved if they buy their garments here—likewise 
half the money the tailor wants—yet not a detail of tailormade 
elegance is missing. ’Tis the same with all we sell. Quality, 
fit and style are guaranteed and we back up our reputation for 
Honest Dealing with our offer: “ floney Back if Dissatisfied.”  
All that is new and stylish in Fall and Winter clothing is now 
offered at prices that will 
prove we advertise nothing

Shoes Bought 
here shined free

BUT REAL FACTS
HEN’S SUITS

Men’s Fall and Winter Suits made 
from fabrics that will stand all hard 
knocks, well made in fash- “2  ^  E  
ionable styles, worth $5.50

Cow* and C alve. May Come Free,
WASHINGTON, Oct. 27.-The treas

ury department has decided that cows 
and their calves can be properly admitted 
to entry free of duty as household effects 
under the provisions of paragraph 504 of 
the act of July 24, 1807, which requires 
former ownership and use abroad and a 
declaration that tb w  are for household

Here Men’s elegant winter weave Cheviot
Suits in many patterns, invisible 
plaids. checks and tweed, A C A  
neatly trimmed, worth $7,...“ »«L* ”

Men’s faultless fashioned single and double breasted Sack 
and Cutaway Suits, made only from genuine English wors
teds. Tailor made product a n d f) A A  f n  1 &  O f t  

worth from $16. to $25........ “ .U U  t O  i O . U U
SHOE BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY W e offer dur

HEN’S OVERCOATS
Men’s elegant soft finish Kersey Over

coats, dark brown, Indigo blue and 
raven black-guaranteed fa s t /i  A A  
colors, worth $8,50 . . . .  0 » v V

Men’s fine all-wool Kersey Overcoats, 
in black, blue, brown and all Oxford 
shades. Latest Fall styles, lined 
with best Italian cloth and o  AA  

finished with silk. Worth $ 14 ..^ *  W . ,
Men’s fine W inter Overcoats in excellent quality Kersey

Complete

Satisfaction

Goes

With

Every

Purchase

made with satin yoke and sleeves and cassimere 
ing, with full box back. Stylish cut and hand
somely tailored. Easily worth $20. but only .....

body12.lln-

ng this sale 65o pairs Men's and W om en's Sample Shoes, In 
Winter weights, medium and heavy extension soles. These are entire sample Jines, of three large shoe manufacturers and 
selling at about half the regular price. Bargains this week on every line of footwear. Ask to see Queen Quality Shoes.

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe
639-641 -643 Cookman Avenue, Asbury Park


